
JKTESI TIME.
Ttf lengthening shadows,
'CScp down theragged rocks and Btnop\tpklss ;

r-W theses; .■• •. ;§g| , ?

tten hurriedly climb up again, anahituni to lice;.
- T -■ - Back to the pnrplo hill, S3 —[«£-- i

Tp the broad path the reap orab&ttujwird
The little gleaners wander to an&fftft' Skx~ Andfrom the valley, lying jußt below *

Echoes the tinkling rill.

■ The Hndens.leanlng ovorthogrcculane,
Are hnng with samples of the.golden grain
Canghtlrom’the.ftiuaeSB of the laden wain .

AS It bdro honioits prize.-
Their clustering leaves press tho bright light

/. away,
' And so beneathreigns twilight all the day,

’ flavewheneomostraying sunbeam, llkoafay,■ Peeps in with laughing eyes.
Seyond tho harvest fields therolling land •-

.Slopes to the sea;-toward the level Btrand.
The waves ride proudly in, to greet tho sand.

.
..

Each bows its silvered crest;,Then; rearing up, sweeps out again to sea/Chantlhg upon their way sweet melody.
Andso.they rise and fall unceasingly,

* Andnever aro at rest.

Wrapped In a peaceful stillness Nature lies, ,
As if, .while gazing on the quiet skies, ~
Bhe hadlooked past their depths, had met God’s

eyes,a -And in that gaze grown calm;
As if, awed by the solemn sight, she lay,
Or, fallen asleep, was dreaming life away,
Slngingi nnconsclonsly, Ay nightatid day,

A reverential psalm.

Saif veiled in golden llghf’of shimmering air,
The landscape stretches, wohdro'asly fair,
So trace ofpaling beauty any where;

Nature Is In her prime.
In richest robes the hills and wpods appear,
The lakes and springs lie motionless and clear,
Kuled by the fairest Queen of all the year—-

, Beautiful harvest time.

The silver river, winding through the lea,
The singing birdsonevery greenwood; tree,
Themimic of the never silent sea,

The deep and silent wood, :

Arc never changing witnesses that He
Who made all these fair things so graciously
2s mighty in His love, and prayerfully

I whisper, ‘‘God Is good.”
Hushed for the night Is labor’sbusy hum,
The patient oxen from the home craft come,
Their unloosened, and their day’s work

done;
Down to the little spring.

In from the sea tho fragrant broezeß roam,
Bearing the scent of sea flowers, freshly blown,
And murmuringof their wild, freo ocean homo,

They gladden everything.

Like little lambkins hastening to the fold,
And seeking shcltor from tho night and cold,
Drift the white cloudletß to the gates of gold,

V And enter one by one;
; : All day ranging about the quiet sky,

God’s great wiao pasture ground stretched out on
££- high,Hf They’ve wandeied, and, now weary, homeward
M* ' hie,

Where gleamß tho sinking sun.

/Into its rainbow curtained Betting place
Yf The golden orbrides down with Btately grace,
it,Slow veiling in the clouds its radiant face,
,: • And lo ! at its command,
\J\3- -per the Shadowsfall on rock and tree,
(fit 11 sight fadee tho harvestplain and sea,

Vibght clasps its pale arms lovingly,
About the peaceful land.
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“JLord lijroni”

iwing extract is from an English
f the Countess Guicioii's memoirs
>ron :

ie never explained reason, Lady
her husband; the pause being un-
mor had full scope, and did i not
i ail credit to one Bide and att-bjpme
x. Thereupon followed the
riod of Byron’s history. No t
te to it in the volumes before ns,

leases Of his life in 1818,and until
(cord in reprobation of it; and Bhel-
i unwilling testimony to his excesses
Je. Byron avenged the wrongs whichMved the world had done him, by the

"areckless disregard ofits opinion ofhim.
\ i war waged by society against ByrOn
\ .or a time internecine. He, indeed, had

. provoked •hostilities by disdaining con-
■ of his irregularities,/and society

ide its reprisals without inquiry and with-
, it measure. The number of his enemies
, was legion,for he hffd not only sinned against

7 virtue, but he had' shocked the nerves of re-
spectability.-The Edinburgh Review, among
ether objections to his Hours of Idleness,

• had twitted him with being a lord! Society,
on its part, cried, “Is it to be endured that,
because a man happens to be a lord,he should
walk in other ways than those trodden by his
class?” Much, doubtless, might be con-
ceded to rank, and some allowance
made.for genius. Not every excess rouses
the noble wrath whether of the lion or
theunicorn. Sheridan's addiction to the bot-
tle,' Charles Fox’s to the gaming-table, the
Duke of Norfolk’s to turtle and venison, and
that of a greater than any of these to Bur-
gundy and bull-dogs, were to be ..deplored,
but not denounced. It is difficult, to perceive
to what degree Byron’s offences against
public moralß were more flagrant than theirs.

~ yet on him the tower in the social Siloam
fell; and the idol of a fow London seasons,
like a new Sejanus, was dragged from his
pedestal and driven forth from the society
which he was said to have dishonored. Our
authoress cannot be expected to understand
how very thin a partition divides, in this
country, social patience from social intoler-
ance, and she therefore is more surprised
and indignant than is perhaps quite
necessary at Byron’s ostracism by re-
spectable Britons. She is yet more
astonished at the obloquy which fol-
lowed him across the sea, up the Rhine, and

,
oyer, the Alps. His case was, indeed, a hard
one, “True,Jedwood justice,” writes Lord
Macaulay, “was dealt out to him. First came
theexecution, then the investigation, and last
of all, or not at all, the accusation.” The

’ Scotch peasants in 104!) fled from their ham-
lets before the face of Cromwell’s ironsides,
because they had been told that the troopers
impaled men alive, tossed children on their
pikep; and cut off women’s breasts, and they
couldhardly be brought to believe that these

. lions in battle were well-conducted lambs in
,' quarters or on march. As atrocious calum-

nies Were uttered against Byron, it was popu-
. larly believed that the poet, his own Lara,

' Alp and Conrad, had somewhere, and
, at some time not specified, after ex-
ri pressing hie curiosity to know

T " bow an assassin might feel, gratified his curi-
osity by a piactical experiment. In this re-
spect, indeed, the poet shared the fate ofNa-
poleon. The Emperor, it was alleged, and
it was long an article of faith in rural halls
and rectories, had blown up a house in Tou-

► lon—by aElight violation of chronology that
houseindeed was said to have been his
mother-in-law’s vile damnum accordingly
—besides having poisoned a girl with arsenic
at the military school, and renewed the
abominations ofOaprea; in the palace of 8t
Cloud.7 The newspapers increased their cir-

" culstton byrecording Childe Harold’s iniqui-
ties; preachers their congregations and their
pew-rents by enjoining hearers to discardhis

inscribe anathema against his
tiame! Furorarmaministrabat—Uie pub-
Kc-was-in—dne-of-its—simoons of-indignant,
virtue. ■■ •-

„

' But the season ofinordinate fury was brief.
The wheel had revolved; respectability was
vindicated; scandal was satiated with the gar-
bage it loves, ox turned toward less noble
victims." The pulpits ceased to illustrate a
•textor to point a moral at his expense; shill-
iujg ftnd penny-a-liners sheathed their stings;

I '

'iJowaMte, matrons and mafifens once more ?

.ihot&ht themselves Secure;*-

.
iep&ntance . 10l- tof wrath; thebaftlahed.'Harold? wOnld ;bo welcome hoine againl

|ancl the mdst; zealohs fegitatorsi - began?
r;to - aats themieives,f iiot twhy ttheykhad

weirvW'' be, .angfy/.hutr,; #fiy ‘ they:
had \bech., aftgiy'.at all * A.\Becand; su'ni.
mer arose for bis verse; not so bright, but
more steady than the first. His poetry, in-
deed, became rather more than less objec-

tionable than if had-beenbefore'the storm;'
but What of that? Was Shakespeare al-
together clean, at least un-Bowdlerised ?

Were our old dramatists, then, returning. to
favor, manuals for the young? Did not our
young men, “under the especial patronage”
of reverend tutors and masters, study Virgil,
Horace and, Aristophanes? The hurricane
had swept the sky, then came a, calm, and;
after the calm a.season of fair weather; and
Byron was again installed as .monarch .of
English poetry—then, and until his' death on
;the 18thof April; 1824. •* " * *

'• Ouropibion of Byron is'confirmed by the
1 volumes which Wenow close, but it' has not
been, formed upon them., 1For the. statement

. of .that opinion wewill employ, the testimony
of)one who knew him well, who deplored,
while he judged charitably, his many failings; :
and who recognized in him; what less accu-
rate observers missed, the presence and ac-
tivity of many .virtues., In the following
lines ofBamuel Rogers we find the proper
epitaph of George Gordon; Lord Byron:

; He Is now at rest: .
And praise and blame tall on his car alike,
Now dull in death. \ Ycb, Byron, thou art,gone;
Gone liko a Star that throdgh.the firmament
Shot and was lost, in its eccentric coarse
Duzzlibg; perplexing.. Yet thy.-heart,mothinks,
Waß gfcneronff, noble—coble in its scorn
Ofall things low or little; nothing there
Sordid or servile. Ifimagined wrongs
Fnrsued thee, urging thee eometlmesto do
Tblngshong regretted,'oft, bb many know,'
None more than 1, thy gratitude would build
On slight foundations; and, if' in thy life
Not happy, in thy death thou;surely wert,
Thy wish accomplished; dyifig in the land
Where thy young mind had caught othercal fire;
Dying inGrceoo, nnd in a canße so' glorious 1

Tile Home of Uie Humboldts,
The Berlin correspondent of the Provi-

dence JourftqLl thus describes a recent visit
to the old family residence of the Humboldts:

After leaving Berlin the road leads for the
most part through the so-called Tegel forest,
which, howevefpbears little resemblance to
the American idea of a forest. The road has,
on the whole, little of interest excepting,
perhaps, the couple of inns on the way,
where the tired traveler can make a halt for
a little rest and refreshment; for wherever
one catches an unwelcome glimpse of the
surrounding country through the trees
he sees nothing but sandy 'hills and
sterile plains. Among the many im-
pressions which we received while on
the road to Tegel there was one. that
crowded out ail others: in whatever part
of the Mark of Brandenburg oneniay go,
he observes nothing but sand-SUd barrenness.
One’s first thought is, How do the peasantry
manage to fight a living out of such soil?
Yet with no certain reliance but this sickly
Mark, containing scarcely upwards of five
millions of people, great Frederick threw de-
fiance into v the teeth ot all Europe for seven
years, and filter proving himselfunconquera-
ble, raised whole provinces from ashes, and
laid the foundation for a kingdom which is
fast becoming the first power in Europe.
With all the bad influences which this great
man’s life diffused, the reader will have to
look far into history for a sublimer example
of what energy and iron perseverance can do.

But while muring over such things, we are
fast approaching Tegel; and before we are
hardly aware of it, we stand before the
grounds of Scftloas Tegel, and entering the
gate, Boon in the garden, before the
venerable “caslle” itself. This beautiful but
somewhat antique residence, which has
nothing in common with a castle, is, like the
Humboldt family, intimately associated with
the history of the House of Brandenburg.
Even in the time of the Electors, it had been
used as a hunting station. Freiherr, Alex-
ander Georg von Humboldt, the father of
Alexander and Wilaelm, was a Major in the
Bcven Years' War, and afterwards became
Adjutant to Ferdinand of Braunschweig. In
this capacity he was often sent with oral
communications to Frederic; who, through
his frankness and honest bearing, finally con-
ceived a great liking to him. He appointed
him to the post of valet do chambre, and
alter the old Major had resigned this office,
Frederic always made it a point to visit him
once a year at Tegel.

Major von Humboldt and his most amiable
and beloved lady had two children, Wilhelm
and Alexander. While sitting on the old
oaken bench before the castle let us turn back
the mind’s eye to the year 1778.’ The old
Freiherr was seated, on a beautiful afternoon
in June, in the garden. Beside him sat his
estimable lady, with the two sons—Wilhelm
a cheeriul, robust boy of 10, and Alexander,
a weakly and modest child of 8. Before them
stood the children’s preceptor, Kuntb, who
bad justfinished his romantic and stirring ac-
count of bis visit to Frederic, in Potsdam,
and how he, as a poor, wronged Btranger,
was received and treated by His Majesty.
But as if approached by an apparition, what
was their surprise and astonishment, aB
Frederic himself came quietly and stately
around the little winding arbor, and now
stood before them. The King had left his
equipage outside the gate, and had ap-
proached quietly, in order to surprise the
happy company, and now stood leaning on
his cane, with a friendly smile and greeting
for the little circle. The conversation now
turned to a variety of subjects, and all were
charmed at the wit and quaiat remarks of the
King, when suddenly he turned to little
Wilhelm, and said, “What is his name?”
“Wilhelm von Humboldt!” replied the latter.
“How old?” “Ten years.” “Then he can
now become a Cadet,” said the King. At
this Wilhelm shook his bead, when the King
exclaimed: “What! He will not be a
Soldier ?’’ “No,” answered the boy,
trembling—“one can also be great in
other, things.” “What would he be
then ?” said the King. “A man of learn-
ing,” answered Wilhelm. “A bookworm
then,” replied the King,aDd after some reflec-
tions on the loss of all his literary friends, heturned to little Alexander and addressed him
thus: “Name?” “Alexander von Hutn-
bo'dt.” ‘ 'Alexander?” said theKing— 1 ‘beau-
tiful name—it reminds me of the conqueror
of the world.” Then looking the embarrassed
little Alexander in the face, he continued:
“And will he also be a conqueror of the
world?” After some hesitation the latter re-
plied: “Yes, Majesty, but with my head; I
should like to visit all countries, know all
languages and peoples, sail on all rivers,
stand on all mountains, and, in fact, see and
know everything. That is the how I would
liketo conquer the world, Majesty.” “Bravo!”
cried Frederic.

Leaving our various reflections, however,
let ns now enter the Castle, and through the
kindness of the housekeeper, examine the
fine and rare statuary, with which its antique
halls are decorated. The pieces are notnu-
merousy-but- one -may well suppose that-a
man of the immense classical culture of Wil-
helm Von Humboldt would only select the
Barest gems, .as the companions of his dear,
romantic home. . On entering we observe in-the main hall a beautiful statue, Hope,with aLotos; but while-lingering on its beauties we

! are invited into the drawing-room, whoseclassic walls have seen so many of the great
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and . iearned. In the corner on entering
(stands'ft'masterpiece, on Vhigh. one -might
(eazeforhourp. It representk'venha shoeing'

wounded hand, glutpur tlmb is
limited.' - Sobrrtwo doors ate thrown ftpenj."and ;In a little- eficlosuiir behold ?

two Toisi,—a yo uth -‘and ,I'Bacchuil
'Though nothing is pres^ed^But^■
faded trunks, one is still"dellihtedp\their ex-
quisite harmony of form. Tti|y Were dis-
covered in Rome in YBOB. Passing several
works'of minor beauty, vveCSttieto thebust
of Medusa, a curious copy, in,-Porphyry, ,

which was presented to WilhelftrVoft -Hum- -

boldt by Pope Pius VIL; and whose novel
expiession, both in feature and , through, the .
material in which it is molded, attracts great
attention.from all. vißitorsv There is another
work, a copy ofClytia —of which"the orlgl-'
Pol ia in the British Museftm, which forms a
curious study for lovers 6f'statuary. The'

. bust is set in the cup of a flower, . ‘.Then-the
author has entirely departed from the Gre-
cian, in the case of the nose,and lips, which
gives to the physiognomy an expression as
beautiful as it is original 'and singular. Be-
side this, although curly, as Oh all Grecian
busts, the hair is! continued'loW and straight
on the forehead, which, gives, to the whole
the strangest cast imaginable. .

But gladly as we would refer to the beauties
of Ranch’s statue' .of Wilhelm Von'.Hum-
boldt’s daughter and to the curiosities of art'and nature which are ' here deposited, time
foibidß, and \ye must ,’giye way to the impa-
tience of the amiable lady, who has so kindly
conducted us through these classic halls,—and
who is waiting for the customary “Trink
Geld," (drink mondy,) which is expected
from all visitors. Let us theft bid adieu toSchloss Tegel, and '.stroll', slowly through the
beautiful park, to receive our last impresslofts
at the graves of the ,Humboldt family.
Ascending leisurely as beautiful - shadybower, we soon reach a Tine emi-
nence, from which one has a Splendid
view ofSpandow, the strongest fortress in
Prussia, and also of the pretty; Tegel lake,
stretched'.out before its. Then descending
slowly into the “Valley of Death,”, we, soon
find ourselves ifija swreet, quiet,balmy cypress
groye, where, around the chaste and beauti-
ful column of Hope, repose the ashes of theHumboldts. Approaching the ljttlo iron
fence which surrounded the graves, we lookedover,, and the first that lay before us was that
of Alexander. Is that all, then, thought we.
What has the grave of Alexander von Hum-
boldt mo-e than any other man’s? There
iB no monument here, but a little
head and .foot, stone,! just large enough
to inscribe tne name,, birth and deathupon; and the’little evergreen that grows over
his clay, also ornaments the-grave of many ft"
beggar. After sortie motnents spent in re-
flection, we slowly left this Solemn spot, atid
bid goodby Ko Tegel—more fully than ever
in our lives convinced that it is not the
Wealth and show and title of a man which
makes him great, but the imperisnable im-
press which his works leave on posterity.
The name of him who “conquered the world
with his head,” and stole away from the com-
pany of kings io give the world the benefit of
bis conquests, will outlive marble, and be
sounded, when perhaps the little cypress grove
which now encloses his ashes shall itself be
burned. H. A.

Sketches ol Prague#
LConeaptmdenco ol the Boston Journal.]

THE APOSTLES’CLOCK.
Prague, Austria, June 12, 1808.—While in

the market place we will wait for the hour,
for here is a curious old clock that ticked
four centuries ago, when the Swedes were
thundering at the gates of Prague, and when
Bohemia was a great and powerful kingdom,
Just aB it is ticking now.' Twenty-four hours
—the day and night—are marked upon the
dial, instead of twelve, lor. the clock follows
the sun. When nigtft comes the face of the
dialbecomes black, just as'the night is, and
when the day approaches it turns its great
white face out to meet the light. You can.
tell from it what time the sun rises, and at
what hour he will set. Haftuscb, the clever
fellow who made it, was something of an
astronomer; but men knew little about Jtfthe
stars in those days. w grig

But the hour has arrived—it is ten o'clock!
Watch closely, for the delicate mechanism
is now at work. Out ofa small door above
the dial comes a skeleton, ghastly and grim,
Around its bony neck old Father Time has
hung hisremorseless scythe. The gaunt figure
produces an hour glass, and turfts'it to indi-
cate that another hour has gone, and that the
new has commenced. It then pulls violently
a bell rope precisely as the old sexton in a
New England village church does on a Sab-
bath morning. At each pull the bell strikes,and the skeleton bowß its head in approval.
Then out of the mysterious tower comes a
miser with a bag of gold. He Clenches it
tight, for it is evident his time has come, and
he hates to leave hiß worldly goods behind.
He walks about and beats the ground with his
stick. There is avarice in hia heart and eye
—a sort of cold, relentless grasping after
dollars, that no one can mistake. This fig-
ure is the masterpiece of the clock. When
the skeleton has rang the hour, both it and
the miser retire into the tower. Thena great
bronze door opens, and the twelve apostles
pass before the Saviour, and bow down to
him. Far up on the tower their faces look
life-like, and the scene is impressive.

How beautiful to think of the scenes en-
acted here in Prague, under the eye of this
old clock, and of the momentous and terrible
hours it has ticked away. In the old build-
ing, upon which the tower stands, the great
dignitaries of Prague used to hold their ban-
quets and feastß. Here they entertained
their Austrian rulers, and deliberated upoq
the politicalievents of the age., In the great
square in front, the tournaments of the old
chivalry were held. Bohemia had a blind
king then, John of 1 Luxemburg. After
having fought many battles..he came into the'
lists of a tournament, one, day, in this very:
square, and was, unhorsed by another,
knight, whose lance was longer and whose
arm was stronger than his. We imagine wehear the ladies clapping their hands and
Cheering the successful knight, and then thequeer old clock striking the hour of the
king’s defeat. Then, a few years later, inthiß very square, in full view of thedial, eleven officers of noble rank were be-
headed because they had run away from thebattlefield of Lutzen. But the old clock wit-nessed another terrible sight about this time
—onewhich is connected with, our own his-tory and belief. It was in IC2I, after the
battle of White Hill, where Romanism tri-umphed over Proteßtantism. Twenty-seveapersons—some of them of noble rank—were
then executed, to appease the wrath of theconqueror. The heads of the poor victimswere stuck uponthe gate tower, a little way-
down the street. The grim skeleton tolledthe befis for their death, and the miser and
saints appeared on the tower then,as we havejust seen them to-day. There is, probably,
not a clock face in the world that has seen somuch. For four hundred years it has turnedits face daily to see the sun rise. I fear thatanjprtg all our skillful mechanics to-day,
there Is not one that could make such a wou-drous-clock, or one that last KalPftalong.

.THE MONASTERY OF BTEAllow,
There iB still life in the monkeries of Ger-many and Austria, although those of Italy

are deserted.Let uS ascend, then, tha heights
of Laurenziberg that overhang the city,to the
monastery of Strahow, founded nine centu-
ries ago,beforeLuther lived or Hubs preached

'HILADELPHIA. PATFRDAT,
—agt?at monument of Catholic wealth anti]
power, aa great, Perhaps, asthereos iaJSurope;
no^|^MGae||pßon#tvThp itWhy did,
the bid mcmfcs forever child their cloisters on
the As we MupffliBi*rtB a flnei
Yie%pf%g%ue;ia t»6 ,waieyHM<w. It, is!
surroundadon eVe'ry and
the scene is one of the finest in the world. Its
towers rise almost to a level with the moun-
tains in the background, and its buildings
etandTier abflve tier,'like "terraced vineyards
that weJiayoeeen.in.the Bwiss Alps There-
at many domes'which glitter in the sun,
giving the scene a sort ot -oriental splendor—
To the jrightlies in .massive grandeur the old
palace of the Bohcrhiah kings,with,ita towers
and turrets, its dungeons and (jrawbrld|es-Near it'is the'cathedral, and Close by the' pair
acjs of the prodig&l Wallonstelh. Circling
down into the basin of the Ktoldau* and up
on the very top of. the surroundinghills is the
oldwall withits towers and bastions. We
hear the clock in the great.;,market place,
strike the hour and the hills give back a plea-
sant echo. 1 . ,< .-. ■■■ ■.. ;• .

Up the hill at last. Here once stood an
old watch-tower, so long ago that it makes
no difference about the exact date. A gray-
bearded monk in white gown and sandals
opens the gate, and we are within the greatcloister of the oldest conventin Germany. It
is a queer old place, with skullkornamenting
the doors, the furniture, and lying in piles,
around, as if it Were necessary to continually
present death to the living. / Only the,-greatlibrary is shbwif."" It contains mhsaite vol-
umes, ,is rich in manuscripts ahd parchments.
We saw books glittering gemsas rare as
any jonAladdin’s palace; books made centu-
ries ago, written 1by skillfullhands through
years of toll; There are fifty thousand vol-
umes in this collection. One ofthe curiosities,
is afi autograph ofTycho Brahe, the astroho-smer. The ceiling of the grand saloonof. the
library is of oak, magnificently carved andpolished,. ’ v' 1

We go away reluctantly, for the chime of
bells, sounds, and the wnite-robed' brother-
hood hate duties to perforin. They, close the
gates behihd us, and we wonder whether a
life of seclusion mußt not be pleasant, and
even happy in this solemn old place, and
among all these rare and'priceless volumes.
Men of wealth die in our own land and leave '
fortunes to found libraries; others
their fathers and generously endow them; but
nowhere in our beloved country is there such
a monument oflearning, such a vast store-
house of books as on the heights of Strahow.

We descend the long hill towards Prague,
keeping almost on a line with the sun, as it
goes down beyond the opposite hills. The,
shadows deepen over the queer old city, St.
John’s stars flash out over the river, and the
busy day is gone—gone from the world, but
not from memory.

■»

“I'OUL PLAY.”

Row between the Authors, Kcadc and
BoucicuuUs

tLondon Correspondence of the Now York Tribune.]
Two dramatic versions of Ford Play are

performing at different theatres, the joint
authorship of Charles Reade and Boucicanlt
having ended in a quarrel. The partnership
between the two was originally tormed for
what may be called commercial purposes.
Mr. Reade could command a high price for a
novel, and of the. novel he waa to be the
author. Mr. Boucicault could command a
high price for a play, and was to dramatize
the novel when written. The novel ap-
peared by instalments in Once a Week,
floating the new series of that periodical into
prosperous seas; and creating an un-
doubted sensation. Presently Sir. Bou-
cicault : sent word to Mf7~~--xßeade
that he wanted to furnish _ partiof'
the text. Mr. Reade assented. Mr. Bouci-
cault wrote two numbers. When the first
had beenprinted and the second was partly
in type the publishers of Once a Wee* noti-
fied Mir. Reade that their contract for a novel
was with him and not with Mr. Boucicault;
that they expected him, and not Mr. Bouci-
cault to write it; that they should decline to
print any more copy supplied by the latter,
or to pay Mr. Reade, unless Mr. Reade wrote
his own novel. Thus entreated, he resumed
his pen, and the whole booh is in fact his, a
lew chapters excepted., Naturally Mr. Bou-
cicault was offended, but choße to be offended
with the wrong person; with Mr. Reade in-
stead of with Messrs. Bradbury & Evans, the
publishers of Once a Week. He broke off
all relations with Mr. Reade, set him-
self to work to dramatize the novel,
refused to allow Mr. Reade to see any
part of his work, or to consult with him,
and finally announced the drama of Foul
Play for production at the Holborn theatre
sooner (ban it could possibly be completed in
Once a Week. Mr. Reade thereupon made
another dramafor himself out of his own
novel, and brought it out in the theatre in
Leeds. -This latter I have not seen. Mr.
Boucicault’s is thoroughly bad. The story
of the novel is knocked endways, as Mr.
Fullalove would say, and I believe Mr.
Boucicault got his drama together before he
knew the denouement of the novel. If you
grant the principle of Mr. Reade’s story, it is
wonderfully well done, and Helen Rolleaton
is a fine creature. Mr. Boucicault has been
in such a hurry to put his piece on the stage,
that he has taken little care of plot or charac-
ter. The play can hardly be intelligible to
One who has not read the novel, and is ex-
tremely uninteresting to one who has.

RETAILDRY GOODS.

EW STOKE; NEW STOCK.
JAMES M’MULLAN,

i Importer and Dealer in
LISES AND nOIBE-F(ittSI#HLVG DBI GOODS.

. For the accommodation of Families residing in the
western part of the city, he has opened hie

NEW STORE,
j XTo. 1128 Chestnut Street.
His long experienegin Linen Goode, and hie facilities

for, obtaining supplies direct from Europoan manuiao
turere. enable him at all times to offer n

THE BEST GOODB AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
i The old Store, S. W. corner SEVENTH and CHEST
NOT, will be kept open as usual.■ my!6a m w2m
TYREB& GOODS. AT 32#* 14, 15, 18, 20, AND 25 CT3.
xJ To effict an early (.leafing out, wo offer the best
Goods (at the above priceß) we Oversold.

STODOART * BRO.,
)ylo 3t& 450,453, and 454, North Secondstreet.

A A FRENCH PRINT*© PERCALtS.X-L 20, 25, and 80 cents per yard.I IJTODDART <fe BRO..jyloBts 450,452, and 464. North Second street
VTEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.IN CHENEA SILKS,

STRIPE SILKS.' -

CORDED BILKB.
SUPERIOR BLACK SULKS.

' EVENING BILKB. ■ ■, WEPDINOaiLKa.EDWIN HALLit CO.,
ap2Btf ■ 28 SouthSecond.treat.

FINANffiAL.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S; PETERSON <6 CO.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation, stationed In a con-
spicuousplace in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &C., &0.,
Bought and Sold on Commission at the respective Board,
of Broker, of Now York, Boston, Baltimore andPhih,
dolphin. . myl6 6m|

fA KOft 84,000, 82,000, BLSOO AND BLOOO TO IN-T.OUU. vest in Mortgagee Apply to BED LOCKPaBCHAI-L, 716 Walnut street m?23-tf

TTLY IX, 1868.
MfIAROIAi;

1 660 MILES '
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yv-.,Jsiy.
UNION : PACIFIC

I::, .. RAILROAD

Are now finished and in active operation* One hundred
and twenty miles haVobcen built in tho last throe months.'
Wore than twenty tbomand men are employed, and ttyd
average oLforty biilea per month will bo continued
througbout'the season, making NINE HUNDRED COM-
PLETED MILES by January Ist, and it is now probable
that the ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILLBE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN 18G9.

No other first-class railroad in tho world has been built
and equipped eorapidly as the Union Pacific, whichronß
westfiomOmaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United Btatea Government make, of thb railroad

o GREAT NATIONAL WOBE, and aid. it. construction
by very Übcralgrants of moneyand of lands. To lurther
Insure thospeedy completion of tho Boad, tho Company
aroauthorized to lssuo their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirtyyeirs to run, and havitig interest coupons
payable semi-annually at tborate ofelx tar cent. In gold.
The principal, as well aa Interest, Is mado;

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
>- The„Mortgago Bohdsof nearly all other railroads in
this country, are payable, principal and interest, in car*
rcnicy; and it is asserted, without fear of conti adietton*
that no other railroad coapanyln the world, building eo
great an extent of road. Issues bondiof equal value with

’the First'Mortgogd Bopds now offered for salo by the
UnionPacific B»ilroAdfCompany.

Tho prtcfo of these Bonds is now 103 and accrued in*
tcreatfrom July 1. lniurrcncy. The Company believe
tha,t at this price their Bonds ore tbo

Safest and Mttt Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium than any similar se-
curity. The Cptnpany reserve the right ,to advance tbo

, price at any time, and will not fill any orders or receivo
subscription on which the monoy has not boon

actuaUy piid at-tbo Company's office before the time ols kuch advance. /

, Subscriptionswillberecelvod inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. S 6 S. Third Street.
And In New York

At the Company’s Office,No 20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United State.
Remittances should be made In drafts or other fundi

par in New York, end the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties .subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their eafo delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has justbeen pnb.
Usbod by the Company, giving f than is
possible in an advertisement, respecting tpe Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country trhyereed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and tie Value of the
Bonda,whlch will be sent free on application t\ the Coxa*
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, Newjforlc.
Jutv 2,1888. Jy7 tntfi.ttt

POPULAR LOAKS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

No. 40 Third. St.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO..

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Je531r06

Jy7ta th *3ti \

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OF CALIPORSIA,

54 WimiH Street, Heir York, Jane 15th.
The coupons of the First morttraire Bonds

of the Central Pacific Railroad Company, due July 1.1868,
will be paid in full, free of on prepenta-tion on and after that date at the banking houoe of FISK
& HATCH, 5 NABS street. Schedules of 25 or moreCoupon a (for whiob blacks will he furnished on applies
tlon)will bereceived for examination from'andafter the24ta7uutant

C, P. HCNTIIVGDOnr, Vice President.
Tho Coupon, will bo cashed in Gold or bought atbest

price by
DE HAVEN & BRO..

50. 40 Bontb Third Street, Philadelphia.
Je2s2lt{

kT. ■"'/ -■«*

■W "*9t.

LADOMUS &

(DIAMOND DKAtKRS & .1KWKLEBB.
| " WATCJIESy JFJVKLUT * HILyKU W*RR. Iand JEWELRY REPAIRED,/

802 Chflßtnnt

Wafche* of the Finest Makew.
Diamond J,welpy.-r

Of the lateststy lea. • ■».'*

fiolid Silver andPlated Warej
, Etc.. Etc. . v:

SHALL STUBS 108 BVJEL£pr HOLES. :
A largo assortment jnfit received, with . variety ofsettings;- • ■ / r ■

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
8. E. cornerTenth and Chestnut.

«EW S*d>BE. NEW GOODS.
\ , WRIGGINS & CO.,
;(FormorlyWrigglnß A Warden, Fifth and Ch&tnut,)

Ibvifaattention to their New Jewelry Store, 8. E. corner
TENTH and t HESTNUTStreets; *

Wcaro now prepared withour Extensive Stock to oiler
GREAT JNJ»UCEMEN i’S toBuyers

Wa t'CHES of th* most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and BUYER WARE,always the latest designs and best
qualities.

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attention given to tho Repairing ofWATCHtfI. and JEWELRY. i : n

WRIGGINS <6 00.,
I< E. corner Tentti and Cfieitont Street*.

mjstu th sSm • .

gv wm. m WAitrvE & co.,(Baifill Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

I. E. corner Bevenlb and Chestnut street!.
And late ofbo. 85 South Third street, le3ly

OBOOEBIES, LIQUORS, HO,

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rnral Districts.
Wa are prepared, as heretofore, to supplyfamilies aSr

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o.f &o»

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE.
Dealer in Tea. and Coffee*,

no. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET.
A U go*ds guaranteed pure, of the best quality,and eoI&

at moderate prices.
my7»th e tu flm

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEES OF ENGLAND SOAP I

QUEEN Otf ENGLAND SOAP.
Fordoing a family wrebiig In the beet and cheapest

manner. Guaranteed equal to any in tho world! lias
all the strength of tt cold rosin soap with the mild and
latherint qualities of genuine Castile. Try this splendid
Soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48
Nor h Front street, Philadelphia. Je293mS

Hams, dried beep and tongues.-joun
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also tho best brands of CincinnatiHams. For salt by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch
and Eighth streets. ,

NPGtIIAL VOVMVSSBm
fgy* OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IKON CO..NO. 121 WALNUT bTIIEET.

.

Philadelphia,June 10.186 aIn compliance with Act of Assembly of the state ofMichigan, notice is hereby given that all the property of
this Company, in tho Northern Peninsula of Michigan*
will be oiler, d for sale at this office, on THURSDAY.
August SG, 1868, at 12 a'clock si.

By o> dei\of the Board of Director!.
jelB>4BtS - ■ \ THOMAS BPARKB, President

DIVIDES NOVICES.
aa» OFFICE OF THE FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANVQF THE COUNTY OF PHILA DELPHIA i /

/ Jolt &J&BS. ’ '• \

The Directors of the esld company havoitbt* day do*
dared a Dividend of 1 hree Per Cent (dear 4ftArge) pay*able to the etockbtldefr or tbcirbgal representatives, ob-
and after the 17tb inetantr BENJAMIN F.fIQE^KUH^

THE COUPONB OF THE LOMBARD AND ,m*m' Boutli Street . Piwaenger Rahway Coffipanv, duo
July 15th, win bo paid oa and aiter/tfrat dlate, at the
UrfoD National Bazik. /'"

bfrth a tu-6t* TB()MAB S.TIABRIS, Secretary ,

OFFICE OF THE rAME INSURANCE ICOM.PANY, No. 406 CIIEBTNL* V Street jr-k

Philadelphia. July 6th, ]&&.
, The Board of Directors have thi* day declared a Divi-dend of Three Per Cent .payable on demand, clear ofall*
taxes. WILLIAMS L BLANCULAKD,

Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING RAILROAD
COMPANY, Office 227 South FOURTH Street.

PzujuAi>Et.PUiA, Juno 25th, 1863,
DIVIDEND NOTICE._The transferbooks of this Company will bo cloned on.

TUESDAY June 80th, and be re»opened onTUUIWDAY,
July 16tb, 16tf4

A Dividend of Five per Cent has been declared on the-Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and'.
State taxes, payable in Common Stock oo and after July
ICtb to tbc holders thereofas thoj shall stand registered-
qd the books of the Company ion the 30th inst. All pay
able at this office,

je2&2mg
8. BRADFORO,

Trenearer.

PUISELIOA'riOns*
' THREE new books.

lIENRY~PO\VKRS, BANKER,
X&S7* A capital new novel by Richard B Kimball*

author of "Saint j-tw-r/* Life*,” "Undercurrcnta,”
“Waa he Successful?” etc.* Mr. KiuibaU’e oovolaaro re-
markable for their h«my combination of fancy andeentl-
incut, and being of the higher Older of lito'aturo, aro
eageriy eoucht after and welcomed by all cultivated and-
educated leader*. *#* Brice SI 75,

JO«H BILLINGS ON ICE.
ADotler exce* lively funny work by tho great American

Philosopher and Mumoriet, "Joan liiUingts,” whose pre-
vioiiH book hae had aucti an immense success both in
America and England. This new volume la fully illug-
trati d with comicdiawinge, and wiPset everybody laughs
ing til over tlie country. Price $1 50.

THE LOBT CAUSE REGAINED.
A remarkable book, which will attract the earnest at*

tention of tveiy thoughtful pc hod in the United tjtatea.
,V rilten by l.dwoid A. Poflatd,'author of file 4 Lout-
Cnuee,” which sold nearly a hundred thousand copies.
The nr w book mast have as enprmotia circulation aa the
work which prompted it V Price $1 60.
KT These hooka are beautifully hound—eold overy-

w here— and eeDt by mail port*ge free, ou receipt ofprice*,
bv G. W. CARLETON & CO.. Publiehere,

jyl w&4t 437 Broadway, Now York.
CUMMER" READING FOR~COUNTBY OR SEA-
O tiHORE.
V Persons in tho Countryor Sea-Shore can arrange*

with Cbalicn'e Library to nave books sent them by ex-«
pregtf—return them ana obtain others, at far lessthapi
amount usually paio tor a few books. For instance:

8Books, change as often aa desired, $1 a month.
7 do. do. do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. do. 4 do.
26 do. do. do. . ' do. 6 do.
Call or write for Catalogue, juet published, and full!

information. CHALLEN'S LIBEAKY,
No. 1808 (Jheßtnutatreet

CTATIONFRY FOE COUNTRY AND BEA SHORE.—•
O Tho bcit FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.
INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS.

PLAIN OR IN COLORB.
Speciallyfor parties going to

BUMMER RESORTS.
Second grado papers are not onored exceptat prices fay

lower than anv store In the city
rIRST-CLASS NOTE PAPER.
FIVE QU'KES, STAMPED, FOR 91 IN COLORS, OR;

75 CENT 1® PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH. BAMJpT*
PRICE. I-- . ......

INKS. PENS, PENCILS. PORTFOLIOS, &o.
Call, belore buying elßewhere, at■ ■ , CHALLEb’8,1308 Chestnutstreet
Stationery tent by expreßß,, samples of stamping by

mall. Enclose three stamps to pay postage., lyfrietj

Tt'BT READY-BINGHAM’S LATIN* GRAMMAR—-
eI -New Edition.—A Grammar of the Lath* Lanjrnage, for 1

the X ree of School*.: With exorcise* and vocabularfe? : by
William Bingham, A. M,, Superintendent of the Bioghanr
School. ' '

The Publishers take pleasure in azmouncing to
and irionds of Education generally, that the new.editaoiv
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careluM
examination of the samo, and -acomparison-with 'other"
workson the eame subject. Copies will be
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpQi©/
atlowratcs.

Price SI 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

187 South Fourth stroeL
• Philadelphia.

au2lAnd for sale by Booksellers gefaernlly.

T ectures.—A new Courseof as 1delivered at this.
11 of AnaiomT^embraclngtheirobr
jecta: Howtolive and what(olive for:. Vonttf’MStfflJSr
and Old Age: Manhood generally reviewed; Toecause or
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted,
for. Pocket volumes containing those lectures will Bfffor.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps by addressing J.J. Dyer. ES School streetrßos.
ton. ■ J ' V . ' . - ; - fela lyff.

TJOOKS BOUGHT, 80LD AND EXCHANGED AT
JAMES BABE'S. HOB Marketstreet. PhU'a. J fetO.lT

PRANG’S AMERICAN CUROMOS FOIi BALE AT’
all respectable Art Stores. Cataloguesmailed free by

jnySeJto Is PRANG &_CO,, Boston*

—v--i - \

Utt COBBHEWt-JiyiOUP WKBSU>*
WW MroTPKBAWritoqWWM. ■ '[

v'(

. HCDOtO. . ,

Hr. OATTHit, of N*w Jersey, - again caned np his
bill to provide tore farther laano of temporary loancertificates, fOTthepurpose of:redeeming andretiringtheremainder of the outstanding compound Interest
petes, v ■ •.> :

Mr. Tbcwboll, of Illinois, offered the following'
asa substitute: That for ibe purpose of redeeming

, and retiring the remainder of compound Interest
notes, saving nnecessary payment of Interest and re-
ducingthe puDlio debt, tbe Secretary of theTreasury

. is Jbenjbyauthorized and directed to makesale often
'millions of surplus cola In the Treasury of tho
.United. States, on the- first Monday In August next,
end on tho first Monday of every month thereafter,
until the amount ofcoin lu the Treasury, exclusive of

' that,for which goU certificates of deposits shall have
j teen given. Shall hcrednoed to tho aum of fortymll-
> Ilona of Boliara. < ■ ?\

, 1. ’

f The Secretary shall give flS<rdart public notice In
■one dally newspaper published In each 'ortho cities of
'Washington and Now York, that sealed’proposals for'
ten millions of goldcoin will be received at tho office)
•ot tho Assistant Treasurer In New York, till three
o’clock p. H. on the day appointedfor the sale. Such
proposals shallbe addressed to the Assistant Treas-
urer at NewYork, and shall he. opened by him Intho
presence of such persons as mar cbooso to attend at
the time designated lpthe notice. No proposals shall
i>ereceived unless accompanied by a certificate ot de-
posit InthoTreasury ofthe United Unites of five per
centum in currency on the amount of coin bid for In
such proposal, which shall be received In part psy In
coin hidtor, incase the bid! b accepted, and If not ac-
cepted, shall bereturned to thepatty who modethe bid.

Payments may bereceived for coin In currency or
comjiound Interest notes, with Interest notes with In-
terest actrued thereon. When compound Interest
notes arereceived they shall be canceledby theSecre-
tary of the Treasury, and with the currency received
he shall purchase and cancel any Interest bearing in-
•debtedncM of theUnited States, paying therefor not
exceeding Itscurrent market valueat the time. None
but the highestbids shall be accepted for gold, and In
caseof dliicrent bids ehall boaccepted only pro raia,
and tbe Assistant Secretaryof the Treasury, with tho
approval pf the Secretary of the Treasury, shall have
theright to rejectall or any bids if deemed by him

■ Jess than the paZ value ot goldanthe time.-
Mr. TStranuu. said If be hadfollowed hisown In-

clinations he would have named an amount much
lower than 840,000 000. but since Congress had. mani-
fested aidle position to keep more than twice that
amount In the Treasury, he thought much would be
accomplished by thepassage of tne substitute.

He produced a statement from the Treasury Depart-
ment oftheamount of gold in tbe Treasury each
mouth for the last two years, Including deposits for
whichcertificates have beep issued. Deducting the
latter, the averagefor the last yearexceed 883,000,000.
and theamountforwhichcer iflcateshave been Issued
■was over 820,000,000:.. over 8100,000,000 lying Idle In
theTrcaauij for the last year. The average for the
preceding year was about the same The amoant of
-currency lying Idle In the Treasury for the same
length of time was over $34,000,0(w.< Altogether,
Some 8160.000,000In'currency had lain Idle for the
last twelvemonths. .

~ ,Tho amount of Indebtedness upon which wo have
' Agreed to pay tbo Interest In goldwas $330,837,811.80.

Assuming that 0 per cent. Interest In coin was to be

£»id upon the whole Indebtedness on tbe first ol June
i6t, that we have agreed to pav In coin, the whole

amount ol tho interest would be 8181.(4)0,000, so that
more Is received In gold every year from dittea than
the amount of interest to bopaid In gold. $50. 00,000
more Ingold had been received daring tbe last year
reported, than the amount of gold Interest due in tbe
coming year. This being so, ho saw no necessity for
retaining on band $40,000,000, though he had proposed
only to dlspoto of the excess over 810 000,000, watch
he thought will be a saving to the United states ol
.many millions During the last year, by this dispo-
sition of the gold we had on hand, we might have

- saved at leatt 80,000,000, which in former times would
have been thoughts considerable sum, and at this
time, when the country la complaining of taxation,
and whin it Is proposed to tax even United States
bonds. In violation, as some suppose, of tbe goad
faith ofthe country, it seemed to him that this 66,-

■OOO,OOO should bo saved t-i theTreasury. Instead of al-
lowingthis money to be Idle In tbe vaults.

ELECTOUAL COLLEGE.
Without further dißcusßion on the bill, at the ex-

piration of the morninghour Mr. Edmunds’ bill ex-
cluding from the Electoral College votes of States
lately hitvebelllon which shallhot have been organized,
was taken up.

Mr, Edmunds explained the blll,<and said he sup-
posed there was no .duubt that its provisions are

•clearly within the constitutional powers of Congress.
Its objectvras to avoid any contest as to the accept-
anceof votea in the Electoral <Joliege.

Referring to Mr. Buckalcw's remarks onJast even-
ing, he denied that Congress had compcllpdany of the
Mouthers States to reorganize thcmeeives. ; OQngre*a
had left the matter tree of choice to thewhole btxfyof
the population, sot excluding, as tlisi,Beaator wtmid
•wiah to do, one-halfof the populatl<Wfrom thefortna-
tlon of the IdstUnticttk underwhlcll theyard toflive.
Horelicratedhto argnmejitasto the necessity of Con-
jgicssdetermimhg which of tne two organizations la
the legal Btatog werntpent . \ ” ■ . -X
, Mr?Dawsaomltttd, that therb could be only oho

•State government in aStotc,' batIcontended, that tue .
legltltnategoyerainerit couldbo that alone which whs
formed by thepeople, nhtratnmelledby Congressional

• - dictation. He {nsliined.also, that Congress, by numeT-
-ops acts and declarations, hsd recogn'zedaslegiUmaie

Oh the Kate governments oils login theSouth at the
•termination of the war and, therefots. that In cise
twhsetflof eUctora 1 should present themselves from

/ such States the votes of those only should boncoduted
•whoxrochosen uwtdtthegovernments so formed by
the people, aid the country 'would see to It thst the
votes oCtne negro organizations should not be re-

• eelveef. 'ne called attention to the language of the
resolution under discussion, which speaks of States
connting their'.electoral votes, which he claimed were
wholly Inconsistent with their existence as States
under the Constitution •

Inreply to the question where Senators found, any-
thlngfor their claim of right to prescribe such re-
strictions, Mr. Howardnamed the generalpower to
suppress rebellion, and Mr. Omxs said Congress was
given such authority by the clauso in the Constitution
which provides that the number of electors of any
State shall be equal to the number of Senators and
representatives to which it may be entitled in Con-

Davis replied that the flrat was apparently an
illlmitaalepower, capable of covemlg everything; and
as to the second. Congress had no diacretion to deter-
mine the number of Senators and Bepresentatlves to
which a State Is entitled, for the Constitutionex-
plicitly fixes the number. Ho proceeded to denounce
the principles and policy of the Bsdlcal party, and
predicted that the white people of the whole country
would never snbmlt to a government -headed by a
•vaunted would-be military dictator, or acknowledge
the legality of an election based on negro sullrage or
controlled by military force. Tne resistance would
not be by violent means, but by the Irresistible moral
force ofthe vast majority of the white people of the
country. He concluded by saying that the Ides of
March would see the!unt-rkl of the Republican party.

Mr. Ntb recollected "hearing the Senatorfrom Ken-
tucky In 1840denounce the Democratic party In terms
-as strong as those he need towards the Republican
party now. It was true the Republican party would
die, as would the Senator and as all the parties to
which he had belonged bad died, but the work of the
Xtepuolicnn party in.elcvatlng the humblest of man-'
kind would merer die; The Republican party had
-clothed the loyalmen of the Soutu withthe ballot, let
the Democrats take it awav it they could.

Replying to Mr. Davis’ remark that under their
platform the Democracy would: never surrender, he
eald: “Let him that putteth offhla armor boast not
to him that putteth It on,” There would not be
■enough of their platform left to Bartender.

•Mr. Davis made some further remarks in reply.
'He reminded the Senator that no matter how a

■rebel’s bands may be reeking with blood of Union
- soldiers, toe Radical partv is willing to receive him
-as eoan os he professed repentance.

Hepronounced Grant possessedof noneof thequall-
iles of a soldier but conrage and will, and assorted
•that but for accident andfar an abler.man than him-
self, wenever wonld have ljeaid of him as a candidate
-for thePresidency. i

.

The bill and theamendment were read.
Mr. Conkuno ealled attention to the fact that this

■was the 10thof July, and eald there would be abuu-
• dantopportunity forpolitical speeches at the meetings*-
He explained hlaproposed substitute as being substan-

• tlally the same proposition asboth the others attempt-
•ed to make. Itwonldbe remembered while no form
•of civil government exists In Texas or Virginia,
'they not having yet .accepted the plan of restoration
•indicated by they would not therefore be
permitted to vote In theElectoral College unless they

-should adopt that course in time. He proceeded to
- arguethe question ofthe right ofCongress to recog-
nize a Stategovernment, quoting the Rhode Island.

• case, claiming that right ofthe two houses to decide
what votes shall be received In the Electoral College

•neeesarily follows the famer. He Insisted that there■ wasno reason for adoptihg'Mr. Edmunds’ proposition,
.naming the ten States, which were to be required to
bave'done certain acts as a prerequisite to being
counted, and urged that a general plan’ should bo
adopted rather than apartial and temporary one;

He didnot believe there would be any attempt to set
,- up. any other; governments in.. the Booth than those

noworganized. I Everybody knows that there could,
,at thepresent time, be no freedom of election there.1 Mr. Morton had no defense to .make of General
-Grant,but he wanted to bring back the Senator to the
-issue presented by the.HewXotfcXJonventlon, namely,
.-peace or war. Less than a week ago General Blair
wrote a letter to a member ofthe Convention,in which

!le said: "If we elect onr President,'itwill be his duty
touse the army of the United States to overthrow the

• governments that bavd been erected over the South
%the direction of Congress. If Igo before the Con-

-vention, I want to go before it-uponthis, principle.
•The question of greenbacks or- finances or taxing
"bonds, and all that, are unimportant compared to
this.” That gentleman went beforethe Convention

ivSS nominated unanimouslyupon that letutr.mi
upon the first balidt. i ■• ,•

-

. Mr. Davis said that the letter goesfarther than the
platform goesvorwas intended to go. . - •

Mr Buckausw referred to his speech of last
night for answer. When the people, in their sove-
reign capacity, should pronounce in favor of the re-
construction laws, they would doubtlessbe acquiesced
in. Inhls opinion, theworld is governed by moral

power, and tho popular judgment in the «com-
ing election would he .efficacious to terminate
this protracted dispute' over reconstruction. In

the cate supposed, .of * Democratic ma-
jority In the adopting State*, there

_

would
no x longer be any/attempt to mnzzle , the Ba-
p,emeConrt, and they wouldhare its Judgmentupon
tbelegallty of-this system which wash rilt op under

.mllttaryidfife He's believed : that when tbo people'
bad pronounced opon this, subject, there would bo no
tnrbnlence and nonecessity tbretort to.force tocirry
intoeffoctthe Judgmentofibe people. .Be had no
donbt there wouldbe acqnleecenco oven In those ten
States Be did hot coincide, withGeneral Blalrasto .
thonecetaltyof overturning the recottatructlon laws.
The point made .by. the .Senator from Indiana,'Mr.;
Morten, was met tw this plaform itself, made before
candidates wereselected. InWhich judgmentwaapro—-
nonneed'upon | nccnstrnctlon without any Intima-
tion ofviolence or revelation. Thesemen werdfree-
men, loving the .lnalitatiohs. of our government, ana
<3. slrous to maintain theth in . an. orderly and level
manner, and had enbmlttod the question to the
masters of Congress, \ the people, to whom
It, had never before been enbmlttod, no
o'cctlons having' been- held . upon th Is question since

since which time thereconstruction meaaare had
been parsed', XhcTe w/ia fto neceaalty toarray men In
arms against , each other. . The Constitution gaveia
pcacoalul solution of thU .question. They, asked
nothingmorb, they cxpeefSfnothlng lees. • whlchr
over stdewas beaten mast anbmlt. If the decision
was with tbe.DcmocraltC party, all the contrivances of
the political majoriUrln Congress meat go down be-
fore the judgment of tbo people, and they would go
down,. The Senator from Indiana would.raisethe
Bpectra of war to provent a justpepnlSMndgmont on
the real questions in controversy, but he wooid.-fall..
They Were no; alarmed by that spectre Informer
years, but wantforward and executed their purposes,
right orwrong, and so it wonid' be the present year.
That, sir, must go to the people npon the merits of
Ihd controversy, end get theU opinion upoh It from
beginning to end. Tbo willof the people was funda-
mental, higher than thoConstitution itself, and they
were not to be alarmedby thisoutcry.

Mr. Diuns Opposed the'amendment of Mr. Conk-
ling, onthe ground that while based on the present
existing state of things It falls to recognize It.

Mr. Conkling’s amendmedt was then rejected— Hr
to so.

Mr. Oosbuho Introduced abill In relation to the
formation of corporatlona authorized by laws of the
United States. Keferred to Jndlciary Committee.

At five o’clock the Senate took a recess until 7:30
o'clock.

In tbebuilding o*SJ for custom bonce and poetofflce.
atChicago, ntnolr,s2aooo; tomectoutstaudlngtia-
Millies, end complete tbe repairs to tbe custom boose
building at Hew Tori City, 815.000; to repair or re-
place eorrngated galvanized Iron roofs of tbe btrld-
Ings under the control of the Treasury. Department. :
B*»,o< 0; to meet a deficiency in'be cost of comp'ctlue ,
certain portions of the Washington aqueduct, com-
prisingtbe Potomac dam,vepalri of'tcmporarydart,.,
tatehonee"'at Great Palls, bn a tbo connecting Conduit
at tho receiving reservoir, 837,500, provided that the'
earn shall bo In foil for ell claims against the
government for work, dono or damages Incurred
on tbo Washington oquoduct. and all work on

i_eald_ aqueduct snail be forthwith discontinued;
for erection ofabridge toconnect Itock Island Arsenal'
with the City of Bock Island. $30,000. Bald bridge to -
bo constructed and completed for the Bnm hereby ap-
propriated; to reimburse tho City of Washingtonfor'
expenses incurred in Improving tbe property ot the
general government, S29<V,!H4I tofenabletbo Secretary,
of War to meet tho expenses of defending salts

< brought again stparties for executing the orders of the
government daring the rebellion, $50,000, orBo mnch
thereof as may boncceeeary; for overland mall and-
marine services bctween Ncw York and California.
8000.000; for deficiency ln'eervlcc between New York,

and.Brazil daring the fiscal year ending Jane 18,1809,
'813,500; for deficiency apder the reconstruction acta
for tbe Several military districts for the fiscal year
ending June 30,18G8—loi\ the First District. 800,000;
for the Second District, 8137,698 35; for the Fourth,
District,,BsB,2oo; for the Finn District, 8-15,000. For’
thefollowing amounts estimated as necessary for car-
rying out the reconstruction acts from and after the

(30th day of June 18C8: For the First District, 893,000:
for the Second District. 816,000; for the Third Dis. :

1 trict, #15,000; for the Fourth Distrct 875,000; for the
Fifth District; 800,000. The total sum appropriated,
by this bill Is about $3,600,000.

( rjBIVATB CAhENDtB.'
Mr. Moobheadmoved to gointo Committee of the

Whole on the tariff bllL '
Mr. WAiuntißKß movedto go IntoCommittee of tho

Whole on the private calendar,
The lasfcmotlon beingentitled tbprecedence on:Fri-

day, was agreed to—yeaa 60, nays 38—and the House
then, at 3:15, went .into Committeeof the Whole on
tbeprivate calendar, Mr. Eldbiboe In tbe chair._

Mr. WASHBtiBHE. of Illinois, Inquired whether this,
wasObjection day.,, ■J. '>■ ..tJ, .i !,

The Cbaibuanreplied that It waa not.
Then, said Mr. BcnEsck, your,-occupation Is gone.

ILaugbter.J. f ■ r
Tbe first two bills on the,calendar, fop the payment

of tboclaimof BlchardChenery, and to place certain
troops ofMissouri on onequal footing With others as
to bounties, were passed ovor'wlthont action.

The Senate billtor the relletofcertain government
contractors was then taken up. ; It allows Jn full dis-
charge of allclalmscgalnst the United ac-
count oTconstrnctlon of war'vessels and steam ma-
chinery, as follows; Secor & Co.,\and Perlhe, Secor &

Co., $116,536; Harrison Lorlng, s3B,s73;'Atlantic Iron
Works, ofBoston, $4,853; AquiUaAdkms, $4,853; M.
F. Merritt, $4,852: Tomlinreb, Herrepoo A Co.,
815,571; Harlan & HolUngßWdrth, Poole &

Hunt, 83,694. , '

The bill waa laid aald&vto tm.reported to theHouse
with a recommendation that it do pass. ' '

BBDIOUs

EVENING SESBION.
Ur. BamskV called up the bill establishing certain

postroutes InCalifornia, Delaware, Minnesota. lowa
and other States. Passed.

A message from the President was received en-
closing a farther account from the .Secretary of State
of therecent transactions inJapan. Beferred to Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Edmunds* billInregard to votes in the Electo-
ral College was again taken np. .

Mr. Dbake modified his amendment by inserting
after the word “State” the words “whoso Inhabitants
were heretofore declared to be In Insurrection by the
proclamation of the President of August 16,1861.”

Ur. Edmunds said be perceived by the evening
papers that the Senator from Kentucky
(Davls)S was reported aa declaring that
Congress had no power to pass such a
bill as tic present one. He (Edmunds) bad called at-
tention tbu morning to the view expressed by that
Senator, among others, four years ago, when the
question of law was beforethem that Congress had
power over this question precisely aa tula bill de-
clares.

The next bill on the calendar was the Hotao billfor
the relief of L'. Merchant t Co. ana Peter Hoso-
crontz. Thebill directs the Secretary dfthe'Treasary
to paythese partiesfor cotton token frotothem by the.
government anthorittea.at Mobile, Alabama, InApril,
1865, which was shipped to Now York and Bold for
the benefit of the government, as follows: To Lean-
der Merchant, §109,-112; toPetef Rosecrantz. §39,253.

Without any diecnyelon the blil was, after the report
was rend, laid aside, tobe reported to the,Honsc with
a recommendation that It do pass. - -

The next hill oh tbd calendar, allowing toCaptain
A G. Oliver §2.010 government, money, stolen from
him In Mav, 1804,'was laid aside, to bd reported to the
Uonte with arecommendation thaf.lt do paw, ■ .The next bill was forthe reliefDent, Vantmei>A Ox,
for provisions furnished to the Indians to Californio
to 1851 and 18t2. \ r-i n

/ ,

Mr. Davis remarked that what he had said In 1865
was that Congress bad "power to regnlate the matter
by appropriate legislation,

Mr. vr ilson said North Carolina. Spnth Carolina,
Alabama and Lonlelana will probably be represented
here next week. Howell Cobb and Robert Toombs,
he learned, bad been operating at Atlanta to defeat
the constitutional amendment, and endorsing the new
revolutionary ticket. TheHouse of Representatives
of Georgiawas Democratic, and. therefore, that State,
with Virginia, Mississippi and Texas, would probably
uot be rcorcecnted.

Mr. Febbt moved a substitute for the enumeration
of the States, the words “such States asby reason of
tbe participation of tbelr Inhabitants in the late re-
bellion shall not berepresented incither branch of the
Fortieth Congress at,or before the 2d day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1808. ” Rejected.

51r Connuss moved to recommit. Rejected.

Wlthoat' taklEg any-action on.it the Committee
rose, and the Hbnse preceded to Vote three
bills jußt disposed ol In <^>mmitteei\,, They were all
P then;-&t''a qnhrtor-paal ftrar o’clock
took a .recess till a quarter past seveo. thc evening
session to be’for blilafrom the Commlttep oh Military
Adairs, .'"t s' ■'

EVENING SESSION. 1 1 ,
The Housereassembled at % o’clock;. The business

being lrem the' Committee oh VJlilltary Af-

Mr. KETCjiAH, from ,the Committee oil Military Af-
faire, repsite(lß.'JhU forthe appolntidcart of a Com-
missioner toexamine and report upah certain claims
of thetltalc of New York. ItproVldee for the ao-
polntmentof three • commissioners, not residents of
the State ofNew' York! and plan army,officer, not
under the rank of,Colonel. tOneohrtalfi theamount of
moneys expended by that State in enrolling, organiz-
ing, transporting and paying troops called into the
service of the United States since the 15th of April,
lbßl. . 5

Mr. Conkjjho renewed Mb amendment on tno sec-
oid reading, ano, after opposition by Messrs. Wil-
liams and Howard, it was rejected by a vote of 17
to 18. . .

Mr. Drake renowcdibla amendment, which was re-
jected- 8 to S9.

Mr. Tiuteb movedto strike out the names of the
States and insert the words “the States lately in re-
bellion and notnow represented InCongress.” Agreed
to. 23 to 11.

Mr. Bcckaixw moved tostrike ont theJast clause
of thebUI requiring that snch State shall have also be-
come entitled to representation in Congress. Re-
jected.

Tbe bill then passed—2B tos—a party vote, save
that Air. Henderson voted nay with the Democrats.

The bill as passed Is as follows:
' R totted, tic., Thatnone oftheBtatcs whose inhab-
itants were lately in rebellion shall begentitled to rep
resentatlon In the Electoral College for -the choice of
President or Vice-President or the United States, nor
shall any ehctoral votes be received Or counted from
any of such States, unless at tbe time prescribed by
law for the choice ofelectors the people ofsuch States,
pursuant to the acta of Congress In that behalf, shall
since-the 4ttt dajeof March. 1887. have, adopted
a constitution of State government, undar which a
State gove’nment shall have been organized and shall
be Inoperation, and unless such election of electors
shall have been held under the authority of snch Con-
stitution and government, and such Btate Bhall have
also become entitled to representation In Congress,
pursuant to the acts ofCongress In that behalf.

At 111:80 the Senate adjourned.
Houseof'Bepmentatives-

On motion of Mr/Gabfiei.d, the bill wasrecom-
mitted; ,

, v;<i, ,» /rMt ,Mr. GABJTEnDvfrom the same- committee, reported
a bill lo dtciarc/fbe meaning of the several acts in re-
lation to retired officers from thearmy., Ti>e, bill pro-
vides that officersretired from active servicel in the
volunteer service, Eince the lath of April jIS6I,shbuld
receive the same pay and allowances, <tc~, as if they
had been retired from wonnds or disabilities incurred
wbile.in the regular army. i> . . .

It also proyides that retiredlofflccrs ofthe army,ex-
cept in time of war. shall not be assigned to dnty
except at the military academy, and at certain col-
l^gesgnduniversities, as;provided in the act.of July

Mr. GjtßPizu) explained and advocated the', bill,
and sent to the Clerk's desk and had read ah article
from the Army and Navy Journal* bearing era the
subject, and showing thc dlstinction made, between
officers of-the rcgularand of the vOlunteCi army: -

Mr. BfraxE,' of, Massachusetts, moved to amend by
applying the law to enlistedmen as. well as to com-
missioned officers.. '■ ■ ‘ '■

Mr. Gakfibld said he had no objection to the
amendment!

The Honee proceeded, as the bostness of tHe morn-
ing hour, to the consideration of the bill reported
irom the Committeeon Claims, to provide for the dis-
tribution of thereward offered by the'President for
the capture of Jefferson Davis. i

Mr. Hopkins eald that, allthings considered, he re- ’
garded the bill as a fair adjnstment/and settlement of
thematter; but that if the question was which regi-
ment was entitled to the whole amount, ho could show
trom the evidence that it was the First Wisconsin
cavalry.

Mr. Washburn, of Massachusetts, Chairmanof the
committee, explained and advocated the bill at con-
siderable length. He said that the committee would
not have felt justifiedin reporting the bill had it not
been for the precedent set in the Booth case, because
the officere and men among whom the reward was to
be divided had been simply acting in the line of their
duty.

The discnsßion was continued by Messrs, Blair,
of Michigan, Stokes, Logan, Upson, Bbiggs and
Hofkirs/

„

Mesßre. Stokes, Logan and Hopkins approved the
principle of the bill, apportioning the reward ac-
cording to the monthly payofofficers and men "

Messrs. Blair, Upson and Driggb claimed a
larger share of the reward for Lieutenant-Colonel
Pritchard.

The bill was then passed. It allows to General
James H. Wilson, Lieutenant-Colonel Pritchard, of
the Fourth Michigan cavalry, Lieutenant-Colonel
Harlan, ofthe Firat Wisconsin cavalry, and Captain
■Jeoman, of the First Ohio cavalry, S3,000 each, and
the balance of the 8100,000 to the oDicers and men of
the Fourth Michigan cavalry, First Wisconsin cav-
alry, and of other regiments who participated in the
pursuit and'capture of Jefferson Davla.

Mr. FABNBWonrH introduced a bill to incorporate
the Urited States Postal Telegraph Company, and to
establish a postal telegraph system. Beferred to the
Postoffice Committee. It Incorporates Gardner B.
Hubbard, Samuel W. Bates, Kates Howe and their
associates, a body politic and corporate, with a capi-
tal stock of s4oo,ooo—the Postmaster-General to
make a ten years’contract for the transmission of
messages. Theeighth section provides that if the
company Bhall not make the contract within sir
monthslts lnco’ poration shall be void.

Mr.Looan. fromthe Committee ofWays and Means,
repotted a bill making certain regulations as to the
public debt, provloing that no commission shall be
allowed for the sale or negotiation of United States
securities, and that all ahthority to Ibbub the United
States bonds, Ac., shall cease with the passage of
this bill, except as to the conversion of Treasury notes
into five-twenty bonds. : Ordered to be printed and
recommitted •

Mr. Ashley,, ofNevada, introduced a bill relating
'tothe terminal Central Pacific Bailroad Company.
Beferred to the Committee on the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Perham, of Maine, from the conference com-
mittee on twenty-two pension bills, made a report
whichwas agreed to. ! ,

On motion of Mr. Garfield, the Senate amend- .
ment lo the jointresolution directing the Secretary ,of
War tosell daiaaged or unserviceable arms, ordinance
and ordinance Btoies was concurred in. ’ ;

The House then, at 2:45, proceeded to the consider-
tion of 1 the amendments to the deficiency bill.

The Item to reimburse the City of Washington
§296,043for improvement on property of the general
government was agreed to.

,
,

The amendment offered by Mr Washburn n, of
Illinois, that no contract for public work shall be
entered into which shall involve the expenditure of a
linger sum than that appropriated lor the purpose! was
flOTpofl tO» J '-'

'Mr: Lawrence, of Ohio,- offered an amendment,
providing that nothing in the act shall be'conßtrued to
give validity to any treaty which otherwise might be
invalid. Agreedto." 1 -

, ,

Mr. Stevens offered an amendment for increased
compensation to civil employes of the government at
Washington, at the following rates: When the salary
does not exceed 81.400,16 per cent., exceeding $1,400
and not exceeding $1.000,12X per cent:; exceeding
$l,OOO.and not exceeding $1,800.10 per cent. The
amendment waa rejected—yeas 58, nays 06, and the
bill was theh passed. ■ ' '

Thefollowingaresome of its most important pro-
visions: For facilitatingcommunicationbetween the
Atlantic and Pacific States by telegraph, to .supply

“deficiency - for the fiscal year ending Jnne 3, 1893,■$40,000; for constrnctlng the Custom house at Port-
land, Maine, $60,000;. for constructing the conrt

' house at Poitland, Maine, $60,000; for constructing
appraisers’ stores at Philadelphia, 825,000; for remod-
eling the marine hospital at Chelsea, Massachusetts,
$45,000: to complete the banding used for court

'house andpoßtoffice at Springfield;- Illinois, $30,000;,
for the United Statescustom: booßeand postofflee at
Madison, Wisconsin. $!SO,OUO; for poatofflee; custom
house and United States courts at Cairo, mmols,
$10,000; for necessaryrepairs oftheroof and alterations

: Theamendment was agreed to.
Alter farther discussion by Messrs. Mungen, Farns-

worth, Garfield and Logan, the bill was passed, with
an amendment offered by Mr. Logan, that no man
shall be retired from the army against his will, who Is
competent to perlorm his duty.

Mr. Gabfielj),from the same committee, reported
the bill to reduce and fix the military peace establish-
ment. ' The first section, continuing the office of
General of the Army nntil a vacancy shall occur, gave
rise to discussion.

Mr. Wilson, of lowa, moved to strike out the sec-
tion. Rejected.

Mr. Logan moved to amend by providing that the
duties of the office Bhall devolve upon thft officer next
in rank. Agreed to.

... .

Mr.Johnson moved that the office he discontinued,
arguing that there waa no use for it. so as to let the
General of the Army remain quietly on hie farm.
Rejected.

Mr.Looan moved a like amendment, asihe offered to
the first section, to the second, which refers to the
office ofLientenat-General. Agreed to.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, moved tommend
the third section, which provides that no brevet ap-
pointment of general or lieutenant-general shall
bomade, by striking ont the words "General or
lieutenant-general.’’ Agreed to.

Mr. Pike moved toadd to the section the words
“except lor meritorious Bervice to presence of the
enemy.” Agreed to.

Mr. Butleb. of Massachusetts, moved to strike out
section lourth, which provides that there shall be but
four major-generals, and insert in lieu of it, "that
there shall hereafter be.bat three major-generals, to
be designated by the General ofthe Army, without re-
gard to seniority; and that ailothers shall be mustered
Out of the service by the first of January next.”

Mr. Butler’s.amendment was agreed t0....
Mr. Allison moved to emend section five oy reduc-

ing the number ol btigadler-generals from eight to
five. Agreedtb, ; ,:i ' • '

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, moved to strike
outthe section and to providethat there shall bo but
six brigadier-generals in thearmy, to be designated
without regard to seniority by the General of the
Army. All others to be mustered out of service by
thaflrstof January next ,

■Mr. SeniNCK opposed theamendment If generals
were/to be got' rid of, he: thought-the bill should
commence as well with the Generalor the Lieutenant-
General as with inferior officers,unleßß It was that
members did not choose to risk-their popularity by
striking at them.

~

Mr. Butler :eaid he had reasonable expectation
that inthe course of a few months there wonld be a
vacancy in the office ofGeneral of the Army, and the
Lieutenant-General was to be kept as the head of the
army. There was noneed of ten brigadier-generals,

, Hie presentnumber, and bo was therefore infavor of
reducing the number to ' J ■

Mr. Garfielb advocated the section of thobill as
reported, providing for eight brigadier-generals. • He
waa not willingjto Impose on the General ofthe Army
the unpleasant duty Of selecting elx brigadier-generals
to beretained, and he did hot believe tbat the mem-
bers on his side of thfe; were willing to trast
that duty to the President.

Mr.PaevE moved to amend the amendmentby pro-
viding that there shall' be but six brigadier-generals
after the 31st of March, 1860. the President to desig-
nate them After the 10th of March, 1860, and all others
to be mastered' ont of service bv the 31st of March,
1869. Hespoke in support of his amendment.

Mr. Gabfieed* eulogized -the army as at present
constituted* and declared that he would not, by his
voice orvote, copeent.to, by brate force ot
numbers’ ithe1official staff of the army.

AVithout disposing of the bill; \ which is tocome
up to-mondWjT the fiehato amendments to tho
bul in reference toihq Rock Island bridge were taken
upend concurred in. t un f ; „■

Mr. Boyer, of Pennsylvania, from the Committee
on Military Affairs, .reported a bill providing fot the
pav of certain officers of the army who porrormed
services in the rank to which they were promoted,bat
who wereprevented being mustered in on.accoant of

’ their r nltltT|issiri»H’not naying been'received at the
propertime.‘ Agreedto.

TheHonse. at 10:30, adjourned.

BED»IIV», FEATHEHS, M.

F'BATHER ,

BEDS AND MATTRE 38E 3 EENO-
vated.—Mattreesea and Feathers on hand. Factory

an tlmhard street lelB-lao«_

TDOND’3 BOSTON BIBOUIT.-BOND’B BOSTON BUT
.D ter end Milk Biscuit landingfrom steamer Norman,,
udtoreale by JO3.B. BUSSIER& CO.,Agent*for Bond. 1.
106South Delaware avenue.

r THB PAILY BYENIKG
; APOTIOWMXCTq

MiofalflaattbaHilladdfpbiaExzhaaf* EVES!n&S^olfeaob'property Uro«a wparattdr.li
to which w« piiMmos', ihß Saturdayprayioa

to each Mia, CUB thonaand catalogue* 6 pamphut Ama.
idviDgfnndMertpactorf anthe pttnwrtrtolß aoldorthe!tQUXjwiNG TUESDAY, andiaUlt of EeUEiUtl
at Private Bate. >•■ ■. .r-i.
, ,*Jr Oarßalea .an aUa ady*rtl»ed In the foOnriai
nowapapeu*: NosVn Amatour, Paras, Lferan* Lmu
IsTKUli(Hraarx, XitQtnßni. Aax, Evmtnre BouurTi*
Eyidoto Tpjbbaiph, soumPmocaaT, Ac.
r git'YumlWro Bala* at tbo Aactlon Btoro KVj^Bt

at attention.
STOCKS, Ac.

, 6N TUESDAY, JUDY IV •

/

At 13 o’clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
Executor*', -ale— >••

5 shares Academy of Music. '
1share Point Breczo Park Association,
1 share Academy ofFineAits.

, > 600 shares Atory-parol OilCo.
£6O shared Venango OilCo.
637 shares UoulwCoppcriQo.' -- -i

Forutber Accounts— .
600 eharwSbfimokinCoal CO' -' w < . -

8 shoresPhiladelphia and Southern Mall Steamship

1 eharo, MercantSa Übrary
v

REAL ESTATE BALB,JULY 14. .
" Wininclude ~

‘ i' '
..OrpbanaVCoort Bale—E»t»te of Isaac Rodger*, dec’d—

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Ne.*S3BhlppAt»rt,
. Same Ertate—B TWO-STORY FRAMB DVVEUJNGB,
No. 620 Bedford pt, In thenar of the above.

lacantorß’ P.rrtnptorv Sale—Eetatc ofßatnuel Crager.
dec’d.-DEBIRABLE FARM. 40 ACREB. Ridge avenue,

■MilWard.• v,v7T.-- .'■■■/
Viav .Vaj-Ojuile Bcbintes Stand—THREE-STORY

BRICK BTORE and DWEELtNG, No. 025 North Second
Ht..opoofite Buttonwood. ; . ,■ ;■-

THREE-BTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
Na.lfciB Ridge avenue, extending through to; Sixteenth

GROUND-RENT, 866 a year, ?.
.

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, 8112 60 a year.
_

ExecuttfPß* Sale—Ee-atoof JohnSolo, deo’d—THREE-
STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. Ogdod at, with
aTtreogtiry Brick Dwelling in the rear On Myrtlefct

. LARGE and VALUABLE Wfl aRF, eaatwardly side of
Perm at. land souther ly aide of Maiden at, Ute Hearing*

‘"EArGB and VALUABLE UTS. E. comer ofThirty,
aeventh Audi Chestnut- ate. j27th Ward—6o feet front, 140
feetde'p. ■ p -V'- -■ - /

MODfcEN- THREE-STORY BRO WS STONE RE3I-
frENCE. Walnut at ♦ east of cortieth—3o by 165feet. ' Has 1/*R . i.■_

sj/ * •a TIIEEEBTOKY. BRICK STORES rand DWELL-
INGB. N(ie. BTSsand3737 Markotßt-20 bYlaa feat ■■THREE-BTOHY BRICK DWELUNO. No, 1923Hamil -
ton at. with« Tbroe-itoryßrlckDwelling to tiwroar on,
UltelmT‘t BRICK STORE, s'.
W.,co^r Secpnd# n_..

HAWD SOME* MODEliN"THBEE-STORY.BRICK EE-
BIDENCfcV.No. 3433 Walnut.it,,we*t of 84tb at-20 Dy 130

c* " AVftrd
3 MODERN THKEE.BTOEY BRIGB/DWETjUNQS,

Nob "4W3 and 4C44 Poweltpn. avenue*.north of-Market Bt»
and«*etof4uthet. , 1

LARGE IST, Pine lit .eaetof&3d at(.85 foot front
Peremptory Sato-LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS,

Broad; north of . _ - V ‘
. JIUi ut v. .-WIIMI an

Peromptoiy SftIo—LARGE LOT, Park avenue. In the'
rear of the above. ■ _ ■ • :■ PeremptorySale—VALUAßLE LOT, Thirteenthatreot
and Che ou Park avenue, oppoalte the ahovo. . ,

VALUABLE , DIbTILLfciKY, . BTE&H ENGINES/
BOILEK, Grain Elevator, Fe.mentineiuba, &c*. Moa.4uB
and 410 NorthFiont, above Callowbill at—4o feetfront.

‘j WELL BECIiKED GROUND RENTS, $B2 50 ftad
$4O 25 a year. i • , • ' • ./'

Execute' b’ Peremptory.Sale—Estate of G&iaer Roberts,
deed-WEI.L ShULihliO BEDEEMABLB GtIOO.ND
KENT, 856 a year, . 1 •

Peremptory Saleon tho Premises.
130 VERY DESIRABLECOTTAGE SITES,

CAPE MAY, NEW/JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY, MORNING.

July 25; 1868,at 11 o'clock, Svili be cold at public Bale,
' without receive, od the promised, all those very desirable
and > beautiitiUy located' lota,' commanding an unob-
structed view of the ocean, about 1200 feet from the most
beautiful andjt&fe bathing grounds in the world,the same
distance fromtbe principal hotele.nndaboUtSWJfeet from

■•'lne RaUroaoLepot. The increasing popularity or Capo
May as a watering place, its unequailgdjbatfbing grounds,
finefertile country Inthe rear, end no v brought bvraih
road within three hours* ride of Philadelphia and seven
hours from New York and Baltimore, offers inducements
for purchasing asi to for a summer residence that .cannot
be again obtained in so desirable a location,
far Plans at the auction icoma.

Saleat No. 1803 NorthEleventh street.
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE/.ELEGANTwalnut buffet sideboard.

WAX FRUIT, ELEGANT BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS, dtc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
July-13; at 10 o’clock, at No. tSO2 North Eleventh street,

above Thompson street, by catalogue, the surplus House-
hold Furniture, comprising -Elegant Oiled Walnut Buffet
Sideboard. Handsome Wax Fruit, Eleeamt Brussels, in-
grain and other Carpets.Kitchen Furniture. Ac. ' ;

May bo examined onthe morning ofsale at 8 o’clock.
Executors’Saleat Camden, New Jersflv.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; ~PIAN# FINE
SELS, INGRAIN AND OTxiER CARPETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY-MORNING.
July 15. at 10o’clock, at No. 207 North Sixth streefcabove

Coopu street Camden, . by catalogue, the Uouae•
bold Furniture, Mahogany piano, fine Brussels, Ingrain
and otberCarpeta; Kitchen Fornitutd, Cooking Utensils,
&C.\dC. '' 1 i l'W ' > j
- May be examined ontho morning of salo, at 8 p’clook. . •

Saleat No. 1923 Spring-Gardenstreet ' 1ELEGANT OILED WALNUT PaRL ’R. LIBRARY,
DINING-ROOM AND CoTTAGE CHAMBER FUR-
NITURE, PIANO. PIER MIRROKB,' ELEGANT AX-
MINSTER, VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS,
HANDSOME ORNAMENTS, Ac. . ■ '

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 17, at 10 o’clock, at No 1933 Spring Gardenat, by

catalogue, the elegant oiled walnut Parlor, Library, Din-
ingToom and Cottage Chamoer Furniture, flue toned
eeveii octave Rosewood Piano Forte, by oeo. M. Guila &

Co., Boston; Oval Pier Mirrors, elegant Axmlnater, Vel*
vet, Brussels and other Carpet*,' handsome' Bionze.and
China Ornaments,: fine Hair Matrcsses, Beddlng.Chiaa 1
and Giaesware, Kitchen Furniture, £c.

Mav be examined on the morning ofBale, at 8 o’clock.

Davis a hakvev, auctioneers.
Late with M.Thomas6 Socji.

Store No. 421 WABNUT Street.
(Rear Entrance on Library street)

Sale B. W. cornerFrankUa and Vino streets,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. FINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS, BEDS, BEDDING. <bc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10o’clock, at the 8. W. corner Franklin and Vino
streets the Furniture of a large boarding bouse, contain-
i»g thirty rooms. Elegant Pianos, soven octaves; Tapes-
try and other carpets. Oil Cloths-Bede, Matreiees, Bed-
ding. China and Glassware, Long pining Tables, Kitchen
Furniture, 6c.

SaleNo, 421Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITUUETtAPESTRY CARPETS,

BEDS AND BEDDING. *O.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, an aHßortmont of
enpeiior Furniture, Tapestry and other Carpets, Feather
Beds. Malrcsae*, Office Tables, Housekeeping Ar icles,
6c., 6c.

Sale No. 434 North Secondstreet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, FRENCH PLATE

MIRRORS, EVANS 6 WATSON SAFE. FINE BEDS
AND MATREBSES. velvet CARPETS, 6c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING
At 10 o’clock, at No 431 North Second street, above

billow street, including Walnut Parlor Furniture, large
Centre Tables, Extension Table, Piano Forte, fine French
Plate Mirrors, Superior Fireproof Safe by Evans 6 Wat.
son, fine large FeatherBeds and Hair Matrcesee, Blan-
kets, Comfortablesand Bedding. China, Upright Eefrige-.
rator, large Cook Stove. Kitchen Furniture, hne Velvet
Carpet, 6c. ' ' ! .
rpHOMAS BIRCH 6 SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. IUO CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance 1107 Sansomstreet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellingsattended to on the most.
reasonable term*-

Bale at No. 1128 Green street
SUPERIOR WALNUTFbRNITUitE. BRUSSELS AND

OTHER CARPETS. FRAMED ENGRAVINGS, 6c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINU.

.

At 10o’clock,'at 1126 Greenetreet, willibe »old,:tho Fur-
nlturo of a family removing, comprising Walnut Parlor
Furniture. inade-bv Uenkela: Dining Room and Sitting
Room Furniture, Chamber Furniture. Bruea-la and other
Carpete, Glassware, China, Stoves, Kitchen Ptonslia. Ac.
rpHE PRINCIPAI, MONEYE3TABM3HMENT. 8. B.
X comer of81XTHand RACE street* 1 ; __ .
; Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamond!. Gold and Silver Plato, and onall
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on. -

__WATCHES JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BADE.
. Fine Gold:HnntingCue.Doable Bottom and, Open Face

English, American and Swlu, Patent Dover Watchei 1■FineGoldHuntingCueand Open Faoe Pepino-Watchoil.
' Fine GoldDnptex and other watebeai Fine Silver Hnnt-'
lngCue,and Open Face English, American and Bwin
Patent Cover and Lenina Watche.i Dotfblo CaseEnglish

8aartier and other Watchei: Ladle!’Fancy Watchei i
iamond, Breastpins;. Finger lUngi i Ear Ring!; Stud*

fco.: Fine Gold Chain!, Medallion!! Bracelet!: Scarf
Pine IBroutpinii FingerRlngiiPencu Cuoiand Jewelry

largo land valuable Fireproof, Chert,

ondChoitnul
street!,. .. ,■ .

0 .J.W°IfEKT.AUC7XpNE®|jnHi ,BlXTH,traet :
PURE OLD BRANDIES, WIcES. WHISKIES, RUM.

GIN, CHAMPAGNE, CLARETS, &o:, in Caror, Demi-

■Jo^‘nONo MORNING NEXT. .

private genUemen, warranted atrictiy pure ea Imported.
, •

-
onch Picfelea, in primo order, J?»4t»

FRENCH MEDICINES
, ; PREPARED 8?

GRIM^TJLT&eC)--
Chtmliti to B. I. H Prince Napoleon.' ■ ' '

No. 45 Rue de RibhoHou, Paris..

SOLUBIffi PHOSPHATE OF TOON,
ByLeraf, MV. D., Doctenr es Sciences, GrfxiiauH&Co.»

; Chemists,Faria. .

According to the opinion or ths menjbori oftlie Paris
Academy of Medicine, thl* article is superior to all too,
ferruginous tueparationa known. It agree* cost with' tbo
stomach, never causes coetivencea; it, contains ,tue f ole*
itooi toofthe blood and the osseousframe, Rod- succeeds
.where other preparation* fail, such aa Vallet**pill*, iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and ferrugmoda
mineral water. Onc tablwmoonfiil of the solution or syrdp;contains threo groins'of salt 1 of iron; They are noth'
colorless. ■ . - • / • - • ,•■-., j

(

Cbfldrcn’s Diteaaep—iodized Syxup of
■ *

. Propped by Grlm»uHA&>., Purtoi < .
nis syrup contains iodine, combinedwith .the juice of

water cress, horjo-rScli.h " andßcurvy-srasu, in' which
iodine and sulphur. exist naturally.' ar>4 ior tola.reasonit
la an excellent mibstitnte for eod liver oiL 1which la gene-
rally supposed taowo it* efficacyto thepreset* soof, iodine.
Ibe lodized Bjrup of Horae-radiaU Invariably produces
mostsatisfactory Testilta administeredto children suffer,
ingfrom lympbatism, rachitism. congestion of the glands
of fbo Deck, or the various’-eruptions ontho face so.fro-,
quentdurinr infancy. JtJijjdsothe best remedy for the
tint stage ofConsuniptiwn, Being at.once> tonic and do-
pnrative, It excites the'appetite, promotes digestion, and
restore® to the tissues their natural firmness and vigor,

DuririDii BnUson’s DI itive lo*•r >.
. _

gepw*.
.zengesof tbe Alkaline iactateji*

„
The AlkalineLac tatea exercise the most 1 beneficial in

fluened over the derangement* df dlgcdtXon. eitner by
their peculiar action on. the miicaous membrane of the'
stomach. or byaffording to-the latter through thetf'com*
blnatioD with the saliva tothe gastric juicea snpply of
lactic add* which all EnilLib; BYench dna
gists admit to he anessential principle of digestion*', For
tbe informationof those who may be without rheateal

,advice, it may be stated here jthat the eymptomeof im-
taired digestion are: Headache, pain, in tbe forebead,
hemlcranJa; ghstrJtlß;gaetralgia, beaxtbnniv’wind,in the
stomach and bowels, lose,of appetite, emaciation, &c«

■ DIBEABEB OF THE CHE3T.,
Syrup of llypophosphite of Lime*

; GrimanU &.C’OM Paris.
%

_
A syrnp compounded with thUnew salt has bOenintro-

duced by Dr. Churchill, for th<jtrcatnient of. pulmcmasy
phthisis. Recent trials made.atthe Bromotdn Constimp-
tion Hospital, on institution 'especinliy devoted; to the
treatmentof diseases of. tbq.dlieat, have abundantly do*
monstratedjlie abeolp te necessity of obtaining this.now
therapeutic agent, in the tnost perfectly pure and natural
Condition. Each tabid spoonful of syrup contains four
grains of perfectly pure Itapophoepblte of lime: and as
.compounded by MM Grfmanff&CoVof' Paris, the syrup
ls-the only preparation which to the medical
profession all the properties required In this valoaole
imrdiclne. . fy v. •

DIARRHCEA, DERANGEMENTS ;0F: THE
\ / STOMACH. 1 j

' (;lU,TIACLT &CO.BCCAItMJA.
TWb natural vegetable production, perfectly inribcnons,

lias b*enlong used la Brazil with tho utmost success. as a
jymtdyfor diarrhoea, eick headache, dysentery, and all/dliordfira proceeding from derangement of tho stortiach*
o? bowels. This powder is indlsronsaDfofor all families,
ahd far it ore efficaciousthan olplain and the subhitrate
of Jnsmuth. ~ .f ■ y , '•

DETOT: ■ ''

•- IS PARIS, at GUBlfttfiT & CO.’S.%3 rue de Rlcbelioo.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. oor. Tenth and Market Sts.

de7-a,Pm ,.
/ \TALDENTALUNA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
V/ cleaning the Teeth, destroying anlmalcnla which In*
festthem,givingtOnotothegums,andleaving a feeling
of fragrance ana perfectcleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, ana will he found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveneaii will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and tflcroseopist.il
is confidently offeredas areliable substitute for the nit
certain washes formerly In vogue.

.
t- . '

the Dentallina, advocate ita use; it contains, nothing to
prevent U, ■

Broad and Spruce streets
For sale by Druggists generally, and . „

•' •Fred:Brown, ' ~D,:ItStackhouse*'
Hosaard 6 Co,« Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Kecny, Qea C.Bowen V'

„

Isaac H. Kay, . Chas. Shivers, *

C.H. Needles. 8. M. McCoUin,
T.J. Husband. B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhunt it Co.
JamesL. Bispham, Dyott&Co.,
Hughes & Combe, Bfl C. Blair's Sqbj»l
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro..

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D« 227 N. TWELFTH
AStreet. Consultations free. myfrly

OABBIAGEB.

JUST FINISHED,
AT

JACOB BECH’B COACH FAGTOBTy
Tho latest styles of

BAEOUCBES, FARE PHAEfOSS, CLABESCB GOACHES. ETC.,
All of first-class work.

Gentlemen about to purchase would do well toexamine
this stock.

8. E. corner of EIGHTH and GIRARD Avenue,
ielaim ' ; ■ ■

OffiFSA’ LANE, . Q&F&M'2S&&&Z. CARRIAGE RI7II.INBR,
respectfullyinvites attention to hla large stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages>of eva,?

MANUFACTORY AND WARRROOMH.
8432.843, and 8436 MARKETstreet.

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.4 West Philadelphia. ja2B-tu ths-7m|

WHOLESALE

RE^ IL*

CHARLES LYNB,
Patent Folding, Spring Seat ana Round BackfesambuEator MANUFACTURER.

414 ARCH Btreet, Philadelphia. , ,
They canbe takenapart or folded "ay; and packed In

the smallest place possible, or bung up if. not required.
Their equal has never before been seen In this country.
Second-band Perambulators repaired or ..taken in ex
ishftnpA. anl&Sn

BEATEBI AMD STOVES.

183(;KQ|4
Haig

BALTIMORE
UIPBOVED BASE BUENING j

FIRE-PLACE HEATER

MAGAZINE
ILLIT HIHATINQDOO BE,

The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.
To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of : ,

J. 8/CLARK, j ;
1008 IHAR&I2X STREET.

myl Bms ' :■ : ■ - j
-a-. THOMAB B. DIXON ft EONS,

CHAMBER,
. i

For Anthracite, Bitumlnou*ana WooaFu* '
- ? WARM-AmgfaRNACE3. /■■ ■' . ; i

• ' - .75 ■ AXtD_ I

, ,WHOLESALEanaRETAIL. ■
-fm™**™™**™<* «OOP»

, ' utW GENTS’ PATENTBPBING AND BUT.
: Wa toned Ova Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whit*'•JrrS and brown Linen i Children’s Cloth ana

or ladles andtoU, «t
hjcheldbbfeß’BBAZAAR.

nol«-tt» ' OPEN IN THEEVENING.
pcßSom.
&

TNO ■ • ..'. •-•_• .'„ ! ;' i7-. ntg^jtgAjv,

NEW GRENOBLE WALNOTB—2B BAMa NEW

rWtMSSW'ffIiSTO:avenue. • . - 1 - /.• .

; Buccc aloTr=i
to iloto|Mvo£&U) • ;

1000 rolls 44 to 5-4 CAN'IQN MATTINGS. of cholca
brands. -

... ... .

BY.BAKRITT * 00.. AUCTIONEER®V BAKIUIX c WCABH A[JGTI0N HOUSE,
: No. 230 MAESETstreoti COmer ofBANK street,

qml, gdvnnced od conalanraeflta wlthont 1extra charge

Gn, moclees e-uo., : :u, muyjua
SUt;CESBOE3 totoCLELLAND *?CO.. AUCTIONEERS,.

No, 606 MARKET street
„

,
,BAEE OF 1000 .CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANL. >

BALMORALS, t0... .

Jnly 16, atilo o'clock; wewlUeefl by retalogu&forcaMi,
1600 cases! Men’s,' «BOy»’" and Yontha’ Baota. Shoea Bkb-
®<AUb?S,, of WometfsiiM&a- and
CMidrp'f njtv tn»dH good 7 V ■
fi X ART UALLERY. :

. No. 1030CHESTNUT SWet Phllaaelohls. y
T.l.asbbru^e

Atrcriosrurn.
JAMEHa. WtEitMAM, angrtrtMgtL/

_Thl» flood. «tBW

J*lZ‘m?K???ES B-Btory brfcfc£w«nfKr r
.with bark buildings, lot16M by 77 f*et Clear offocaorv*»«•. J&ftAV the vourt of Common Pisa*

„

*

S5B a NIaTH 8T- Four.story .brick rfnrnandjreai* ?dence, north of Spruce »t: lot l&byioo feb dutbsI!lS4^»?0f/t,llc5ce? “ ,n complete repair,.; Rent*
x &*!?*.- cottage ■artfti" -j®

Ward; lot® fr* 10$feet Subject to S&fground ' rent tierannmn. Orphan# of Hear* Qrr*
Nob. IfilV.and IH9 N. FIFTH. BT-F*ctory Mltdlnteei'trel oweHlnfc wita bock building* and lew lot.«feet front by 160feet deep, now üb-k m acarriage factory*ClearofIncpiubrance. Sale absolute. u

. ' swo wAbD—Frame bouse and barn., at the N.E.comer *'

Takcrar-dNieePta. lot sobyino feet. OrvharuMkiwrtJohn Mrter.aec'a. . . r •••■-^8316 LOMBARD bT—Neat' brick
with.back bullrings. lot 16 by 75 feet Subject to *m '

greraad-renfl,v lt i* in perfect, order. immedU'e posse*,
aioo. - •

..
• ■■ . .

■N«. 881 8. ST—Tlire« pforybrick bakery anddwelltEg, above'Queen at :lf>t2QK b?80 reet- 9 abject to\s4fi6fr ground rent per annum. Trustees* absolutesafe.CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY, v

:d_u ’ / v ' r ‘ :V AT PRIVATE'SALE. '/•'
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Maiasfalot 66 by 700 feet £

'

•
'

'
.
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Real*deuce, -

. TWABTIS BROTHERS, AUCTfONEERS.■LVM. (Lately Saloanifn for M Thomas 6 Sons).
; No. psrOHESTNlIT street, rear entrance from Minor.
' i > ,B>to at No.620Chestnut street.VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE BRUSSELS

>OAKFEm MIRRORS, DOUBLE- AND SINGLE
• HARNESS, Ac.;' .■-Js. . •• ,

ON MONDAY MOKtONa. '

At 10o’cioek, at the, auction rooms. bycatalogUAvery
superior Walnut'furoitme, including superior Partor
Furniture, 1 Handsome Walnut ChamberFuroiture,Wal-
ptit and Oak Extenfirin Dining Tabl«?-Mirrors, large and
snpetfOr Bookcase?,fineBrussel# and otlwr Carpets, new
Canton Matttno. Engravings, Feather Redo, very finer
Double and tJtaKle JHaroera. Pa'ent Mosquito Baza*Hfttoms. Culno, Glass, Refrigerators, sc. r

CHESTNUT streetand laid and 1221 CLOVERstreet.
• GARIXMVetakopleasure in informing the public that
outFURNItuHE ,SALESare confinedstrictly to entires?
NEW and FURNITURE, ail in perfect

OniMonrsalea promptly attended to > • '

>s iui>

FOR SALE. - -

MORTGAGE OP $4,000.
MORTGAGE OP $1,600.
' ■ ;\,;vAPPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
'f • (tipnima,)

Wd. 120 Itorth Ihirteenth Street.
, , spBotf

S?R^lmi!pßlvSESAl.EiPITKIN&CO. *
TENTB, SUITABLE FOR SPORTING PUHPOSEB,AND 5*4

CHILDREN'S LAWN TENT3.AWNING3. HAE- . liiSM
NESS.S ADDLES, HOUSE BBEETS, '4M

FLY NETS, Itc.'. Hi. .
*

PITKIN'S Cti" 7l NorthSECOND Bt.

THIRTEENTH STREET ABOVE. RAOE-A ,Hiis thie&etory brick ho.iEe\vi:U double t)ack.biitldl''gs. 'aJKatAll thf' moderniccnvenienecß. Immediate poßseauon, ; A
For fc.le by J. H. MiRRUS-, jH

' jyll ' 233 North Tenthatroeti% fl
' TO' EXC*HANGE.-LAROE ■ AND KLESAJ*
CountryBoat. 6\ milqaoqtifof city property or got, VasS
farm; CalioKuddriwi -L_ ..XL,.™--'' ;I W.WHITFIELD. , /

x" 207NorthFifthatroct!
'

"ITAND SOME MODERNTHREll £',s
lence; with attics and ; So-
idinge, situate on the OiMt side r, 1 x i ' !
jve; Arch;finished ;througboufiin I

.1 extra conveniences; first floor fir a. .
25 feet front' by 100 foot deep*. ; J, M \

,6o3Walnutsheet. , ; * .

S 'WEST RHIUAOELPHIA—FOR! RfllLE.—THf \k-
Handsome Stone Kesidence, built in’ the best m*uv V£,
ner. with every convenience, and large lot ofgroom'd*- -

tituateNO. 227 South Fortyseci-ndstreiefc Onenftbebegi jlocations in .West Philadelphia... J. M., QUMMEY di
bONP, 608 Walnut street. •*

«;•. |;..'
GERMANTOWN.—FOE' '.:SAtils;-A'? MODEKM ,

Bq Cottage with . every city .convenience,, and lot .120 .;Biil-by 290 feet** situate corner of■TulOehoekett.Timdjl-. ~:
Adams street, J. ,11. GUMMEYdt SONS,r 60S TWBlnnti\®
tmiJ. FAOI'ORY:—FOR SALE—THE THBEESTORTf litBJiu Brick Building, situs < No. 203 La Grange street v.bp-
■■22l (between Second and. -Ird; and Marketan&Arcb),'
suitable fora light ngbusiness.' J.JJf. GUM- **9
MEY <fe SONS. 608 Walnut stre&v ■' *\ ;•* ,'J '

■jftA FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY W
BfxFbrickdwellinitwtth attics, and three-etCT-doubla %■‘Kutkck buildings, 'situate No. 903 Pineetreet ■ ‘Has s'-every modem convenience and improvement, and lain J--
goodorder*,; lot 23 feet front by ltd feet deep, J. M. GUM- V&EY&SONS,6o3Walnutstreot i r %■’
-MS FOR SALEt-THE. MODERN THREE-STORY jl
Kir Brick Residence, with three back- buildings, gj•JBSiisituate north west comer of Nineteenth and ’Filbert >■ d
streets. Has all the modem conveniences, including twV S
bathrooms. Lot 21 feet 6 inches fn nt bylQOfeetdeoi. .: 5
J. M- GUMMEY d*.: SO*S, 608: Walnut street . 'I
MS FOR BALE-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY i■Hi! brick residence, with marble dressings,. three4tary ,;i•*ha. double back buudings,extra conveniences apdlot 17® ,
feet deep to astreet,situate on the south side ofArch street <•

west of Twentiethstreet. J. M.GUMMEY,<aSONS,* ...>*
508 Walnut streets

■MX FOR BALE- THE THREESTORY ; BRTGK
Dwelling with baaoment, No. 1419 Walnut- street.
immediate possession given. Apply to thePenney!* ;

vania Life Insurance and TrustCompany,No.StH Wahrat t
street . . V 3e2 tf. ’

fa FOB SALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL RESZ» r
illdfcDce in new block. No. 829 South Seventeenth street,

Spruce and Pine, isJust finished, and will'
be sold. Inquire of C. B, Wright 1638 Spruce, or 141
South Third street . myl6-tf.

MS GAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN*
Kiting 7rooms; eligibly located on York^avemje,
KUL gorparticulars address M. C., ibis OfflcoT myn-ng
T7IOR SALE—A VALUABLE WHARF AND-T.UM.i* bef Yard, foot of Green street at. the Delaware
river, suitable forLumber or any Commission business*
First class investment Terms to suit Apply to COP-
PURK & JORDAN, 483Walnutstroet
IPOB LOTS.

,J? Large-lot Washington avenueand Twenty*thirdiis,
Three iota W. S.SFranklin. above Poplar,

“ Five lots E.;&. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E, B. Twentieth, below Spruce at

,Lot E. S. Frankfordroad»above Huntingdon. Applyt
COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnutat myfl7tf

xo BEirr.

FORRENT.
Preaiises 809 Chestnut Street,

K'OR NTOBE OB OFFICE.

Also, Officios and largo Rooms, suitable foraCommerdal
College. Apply at

B4HE O?* THEBEFUBIiIO.
]e24tf "

TO RENT. |
The First Floor (Back)

or TUB . . r;.
NEW BUUiDINO,

No. 607 Chostaut Street,, >. •'■ j

(And 601 Jayne Street) , \

•rnrißLE FOBSinNsifiUjfcE eoa**iflnr. .t
the Publicatipn.Ohice ofthe Bulletin, ' J

fno.KEN.THpO. 4Q HAMILTONA'Philadelphia, Largo Rooms; beautifulshade trees:and*
yard.t'Apply ngxtdoor. ; - ;; jyv Dt* Ijg

«' TOfEENT, ATxABB ISBAND. NE.W
for tho eoaeon.-.Two deelrablo firat-claas gottagee. SH
fumlabed,' frontingfile ocean; flne yeerd land; sbßde.

1 F; STITEB. '

,rn'RKNTORFORB'ALE.-TtrBTHRe&BTORy
flu! iWck dwelling, ettuate -N0._130 Soutti Twontj.flrrt
Kifi;street; has every modem convenience: lOtla ieet A

street
- to i.Tyr WithW§floor, Bta6o; 4tb floor, 86r60-oT«tr 1310 an 4 l»nHfo Vol.Klrent ■*■ ii - J -

;'WANT».

WANTED TO PUJCIIASjJ—A SMAUU
HnJ'ln the ElgbteeDthor Ninetoentb Ward.JBiS‘,Ca»h." bulletin Office. • . *j

lOAHBIS
wANTOWN—A SMALL PRIVATE . FAMILIT*. SGeltuated waaantly. iwiebßa a runUeoi-iiii °5 ,

mall family to board. Gaa.’ balb, of a i
Tonnamoderate.: Address;

ofllre.- ■- ■ ’ ■■■■: Jn

Iniandfor .al?byJG3. E, BUS3IER


